Record Snowfall Blankets Wellesley Campus
by Sno WInB '71
Weather Bureau at Logan Airport had registered 11.1
Inches of snow by Monday evening.

The

U.S.

Newton claimed 15 to 20 inches,
but even this more generous estimate did not txjgin to describe the
widcs|)read effects of the winter's
first heavy snowfall. Within 3G
the storm managed to
hours,
plunge the Boston area into a temporary state of paralysis.
By Sunday afternoon, traffic was
snarled on ail routes to and from
Boston: by evening, it had come to
n standstill. Even public transportation was losing its figlit with the

elements. Betsy Bowman's ('71)
experience was not unusual, tor
Sunday night: "All of a sudden be-

tween Newton Center and Chestnut
Hill the

MTA Just stopped. We plied

out and struge'pd through the Station. There was absolutely nothing;

we

finally got rides "back, but

we

had to push six cars out of the way,
and the snowplow stuck in front of
them."
Stranger than Fiction
Others were more or less lucky,
depending on how you look at it.
Stranded indefinitely in Cambridge,
New Haven, Middlclown, Hanover,
and other scntlcred locations in the

went

after the heat and electricity

infamous "Blizzard of education may seem drastic, but it
was undoubtedly one of the storm's
more agreeable effects. Students
Wellenloy Adrift
from Wesleyan, Columbia, and
Overnight, the snow had transformed Wellesley. Clinging to bare Harvard, here tor a meeting of
Proyecto Amistad, had planned to
vines it enshrouded Billings, in an
leave Sunday. Marooned until the
eerie white web. Branches appearMBTA was repaired, they spent
ed from out of nowhere as they
two nights at the College Club and
bonl low over the roods. In the
the

since

88."

off."

For the U.S. postal system, the
storm was something that even
." evi"neither rain nor snow
dently had not taken into consideration. The Wellesley town post office sent out their first shipment
of Monday mail at 3 p.m. On campus, postal .service wag suspended.
News office, the only daylight
northeastern United States, stu- Monday morning, Boston radio stacome through a porthole which
dents continued to struggle back tions were broadcasting the emerannouncement, "Wanted: had been battered through the snow
to Wellesley through Wednesday. gency
with the bottom of a metal waste
Eleven girls left Wcalcynn and ar- Able-bodied men to shovel snow for
basket.
rived hero 25 hours later, after a the MBTA. rtO|>ort to the Charles
Wellesley not only looked differbus outside Mass St. station; the MBTA will pay
night in a
ent; It even felt different For a
Pike exit 13. At noon on Sunday, workers 52.25/hr." It was midlittle
while, the halls of academe
cars,
niverside
Tuesday
before
the
Trudy Hnnmer '71, loft to babysit
seemed to recede. Most classes were
a mile from the campus. She re- Weliesley's public transportation
turned 24 hours later, after an all- lifeline to metropolitan Boston, canceled. A student visiting the libwere once again operating. Local rary Monday morning passed an
night vigil with three children
"The parents were stranded at a |io.spitais reported 57 dcatlis. mostly empty circulation desk and paced
wedding in Reading, Mass. 1 iiad to heart attack victims, as a result of three fltxirs Ifcforo she discovered a
toll
fellow human being. Enforced costay up all night stoking the fire the storm. It was the highest
.

.

VW

—

—

two days at Stone-Davis
And
Billings added "overnight lodging"
to Its growing list of facilities.
Wellesley t>cgan to emerge Tuesday morning. The Physical Plant
Department, following the MBTA's
lead, sent out a campus-wide SOS
tor able-lmdled snow shovelers. A
field of largo white lumps once
more became Founders Parking
Lot, and all over campus, the sideAnd
walk sank several inches.
the weatherman was promising
more snow for Wednesday.

—

Commission to Study Weliesley's Future

— See poge 2
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lliiiiNe

.liiwcll

In di'nionstrating

tlie

passion, Ihln
vl;-Kinlty al.^o satirizes
ro|uc.^sp(l

ful

concern

for

the

vulallllty of

Irngedy of

man's

fear-

opinions

of

olher.s. Dramatists of Spain's
Golden Age 11550-1650) empha-

and Barbara

Jo-sofa's song In the third act was
create the masterful. One may wonder why
Eiiooniy atmosphere of a tomb; some in the audience laughed at
Bcrnarda wishes to bury her this grotesque, pitiful figure.
(laughlers .-ilive within her whiteMartldo, played by Marcy Barwiitlrd house. Kalhryn Wright '71 nck '71, is the most vicious of the
powerluliy portrnyeil this proud, si.'ilers. Marcy adeptly conveyed
virions wiininn. In part by sus- the character's sinister, sullen, sly
lalning n stiff, stalely tienrlng sult- nature. Her facial control and
niili' In her role. Hers was the most postures strengthened
her perforslrlking, convincing performance.
mance.
fliiiii

Ittnoin

liile]li|{ent
direction and competent performances characterized
Ihe Experimental Theatre's proilitciiiin nf Federico Oiircia Lorca's

lliirncs

'Bernarda Alba'

in
'C9

helps

'71,

to

Minor Characters Portrayed
actresses in minor roles
seemed slightly less effective. Miriam Luce '71 adequately portrayed
the envious, dc^alrlng Magdalena,
and Sally Philips '72 was sufflclrreedom. Newly West '72 Interpreenliy mousy and spineless tor her
Icd Ailela as a snarling, almost
role as Amelia, the most submissderanged woman tAvistod by de- ive sister. Rhoda Whitlock '71 apsire. Yet this character is after all
peared too young and pretty to
tangled in dreams. The poetic and play convincingly the homely, 39sometimes pathetic quality of some year-old Angustias, but her whinof Adcla's speeches was lost in
ing,
submissive tone suited her
Adela Rebots

The

youngest daughter.
liizcd the distinction between honor
Ailela, refuses to submit to her
IIS a virtue anil honor ns the hommother's domination. She seeks not
nil Individual may receive from
only
srxunl pleasure, but also
Ills fcllinvM, (inrein I.orca ailopled
this

"H«ll halh no (uty
«f Icraordo AIIm.

I

cliiiiik-

Variety Sparks College's Winter
—

—

ed near sources ot food and fresh
air, will open for business at 8 p.m.
If, on the other hand, you tend
toward the more intellectual, or,
[lerhaps, have an obsession for oldies-but-goodlcs, Saturday afternoon
In Pendleton
is
definitely your
hour. Laugh with W. C. Fields in
Ilnrry Hurry, The Great Oham,
and Circus SHclior. Enjoy Cnnablnco, the full-length feature, starring

Humphrey Bogart and "introducing" Ingrid Bergman — for the
it

youVe a Bogey

for the first time,
like to be one.

if

buff,

you think you'd

Bnclcloy Iq Concert

"Tim Buckley is a prism; touch
him and you're scattered
watch

—

and he's beautiful, HLi songs
of loneliness, of elusive women and
liim

In

his

modern

Weekend

shouting.

•students.

This weekend, Wellesley students
be able to put Wainwright's
option to the test. Here, in concert
at Alumnae Hall Saturday night,
Tim Buckley will highlight tlie annual Winter Weekend.
will

Added Attracttonn

No matter what shape
mach

yiiur sto-

in, the Winter Weekend
Committee has not forgotten it
is

—

there will bo free refreshments at
the dance, and food along with
music, at the dorm parlies planned
for Saturday night after the concert. Even Saturdiiy dinner has
been designed to appeal to n variety of tastes. Seen as n compromise between informntlty and gracious living, dinner will be one of
those rare tablccloth-and-candle-

llght monlfl,

with coffee and smnkIt will ite served

Ing pennlttwl, hui
ciiri'lerln-style.

One

of the nicest things about

Winter Weekend '69 is that in between the planned activities will be
largo bliwks of Free Time. Well
nwiin- of the Imaginative and Ingenious natuiT of Wellesley girls,

Newly created a

still
character admirably.
though Intensely alive,
Nancy Young '69 exhibited skill
closely resembled
and sensitivity in portraying Pruher opprcwor.
dencia. Through her talent alone,
I'llirn Armstrong '70 memorably Nancy converted a brief bit
part
Iiortriiyed Iji Poncln, Bernarda's Into a real role, creating a serene,
maid and .self-appointed critic. She warm woman, resigned to suffer-

anil strident,

rebel

Something for everyone
that's "hearthrenk" rise fn)m his music nn
what Winter Weekend is illl nlxiut. verbal expresslnns of llinl music."
If you'd like to shake it up without
So Andy Wntnwrlght of the Tor"mixing," there's a dance Fridoy onto Vamlty praiseil Buckley, who
night; get rid of your frustrations at the age of twenty-one. had cut
with the help of The Brothers and two popular albums, Tim Buckley
the Sisters, returning to Alumnae and Goodbye and Hello, and had
Hall, where they played for last gained a following of thousands,
year's Winter Weekend. This year, including Paul Bulterfield, I.eonnrd
during those difficult twenty-min- Cnlien. Judy Collins, Jnnis Inn.
ute band breaks, the Wellesley Wi- Eric Clapton, Pmil Simon, Frank
dows will provide entertainment Zappa, journalists, editors, hippies,
Alumnae Hall, conveniently locat- club owners, teenagers and college

sixth time,

Ihcme

work.
Rcrnunia Aibii Is a violent, brutill, domineering hypocrite, obsess.
i««fn from Jhm Hoai* e<1 with external signs of purity
photo by Lin Tuclur "71 and austerity. The set, fashioned

Uernarda's

who

loo

occasionally seemed overly bitter, ing, who contrasted noticeably with
loo insolent and rebellious in the the frantic ladies of the house of
face of her merciless, supercilious Bcrnarda Alba. In trying to exmistrc-w. who would never have pand her role, Ellen Kaufman '71

allowed

such

open

defiance. became an affected, annoying charthe real acter. Her tendency to become
Alba, The overdramatic hindered her earnest
liiLs provided for this added attracniuid also is more concerned about efforts to portray a hypocrite.
tion.
reputation than virtue, and she
According to Elizabeth Jones serves as Bernarda's spy to uphold
Stidca ElTecttve
'69, wlio heads the Winter Week- "decency."
Yet. La Ponda recogThe director, Cheryl Wootton
end Committee, which includes all nizes the strength of natural hn- Black '69. led a technically adthe sophomore social chairmen, tic- pulscs. Referring to the jealous, mirably production .As a reinforcekets went on sole at MIT this past hate-filled sisters, she declares, ment of poetic imagery and a reTuesdoy. Since cross-registration "They are women without men. minder to the audience of hidden
for this weekend's activities hos iinihing more," thus voicing a maj- forces, colored slides were projecbeen popular, Wellesley students or theme,
ted on the white walls, under the
who have not yet Imught their tlcsupervision of Nancy Eylcr '69.
Niiiiry llerrnn Triumphs
kels and are planning to are adBasic themes seemed well expressvisr<i not to waste another minute.
Nancy Herron '69 was nearly ed, but poetic declarations and
It's a something for everyone week- faultless
In
her role as Maria subtle, ironic thrusts at vice were
end: It's what you want to make it, Alba. Although the old woman is often obscured by an over-emphabut Tim Buckley, The Brothora insane and brutalized by her sis on impassioned polemics. There
and the Sisters. W. C. Fields, Hum- (laughter, she expresses the re- would never be any screaming olphrey Bogart, Ingrid Bergman, and pressed feelings ot the other wo- io wed In the house of Bernardo
a cast of thousands want to hel|> men. Bent In minil as well ns in Alba, for she insists upon silence
you out. WIty not give them a lioily, still she speaks of thwarted and inactivity to prevent rebellion.
chance?
Buy your Winter Week- passion, desires for freedom ond Adcla's spirit revolts before she
end ticltets at the El Table, at the cimleiitment, and frustrated ma- takes Pepe as her lover; the main
Info Bureau, or from your donn ternal instincts. Nancy's sensitive, action of the play occurs within
soplioinoro social chnlrmun.
cuntrulletl pcrformanco of Maria the characters.
Mie

Winter Weekend Commillcc

—

Adela, not La Poncia,
oi>[niiieiit of Bernorda

is
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The Reader Writes

Honor Us All

tfp, ^cllpdlllin0

"
Rcummendaliiins Inr new honors proErums at Wclleslcy arc
on the i'gcnda of Academic Council loday (sec proposals, p. 3). "^"l^"" .^^ '"I",^
,
Why
IS
t
Ihot
the
aim
of
the
/n r
„ u
J
r
.1.
Before members consider what kind of honors program the Col ege
^„„^/^
be so consistently
Should have, ^eu;.v urges them to examine the more basic question
diseouraRing studcnis from
of whether the CollcBC needs any kind of an honors syslcm. We- experimentation? By Imposing a
believe lhal the College should not place the label of "honor" on $5 fine on the student who likes to
.

-

I

1.

.

.

I

.

II

studcnts before they have done the work. Instead sludcnls should be try mnny courses before deciding
her permanent schedule, the Herccognizcd al Ihe end of their four years.
e(irdcr"s Office strikes an arbit-

Designating "honor" studenls in a class and crcaling a conscious
.mong'members of a class forces the faculty an'd students to
accept preconceived value judgments— value judgments which may
prove false— of what a student s work will be. Once they arc in a
course, all students should feel free to get involved in eitlra reading
for a class
Ihey should not have to declare such inlcnttons before
taking Ihe course. The new honors program as proposed will be
opened to 0((y jfH</e»», but to slay in the prograiTl one must maintain
division

—

"honOHi level" work.
rn Do ,L
dofmed?
the proposals mean
on an honors level? To keep he
the new program comparable, the

,,
„,
Flow IS honors level U, Lbe
that all our courses arc not graded
.

rcquirements for 370 and for

1

I

Committee on Curriculum and Instruction ha^ recommended that
for the first year it be defined as "B or above." They have not, however, worked out Ihe complicated mechanics of Ihc system. What is
the difference between a "B or above" on an honors exam and one
on a reaular exam? What happcas if a person docs nol (*luin n »
on Ihe honors exam'
,

.,

,

.

,

Since all professors should give their studenis suy-esiioiis for
available reading, honors readings lists seem unnecessary, as Jo honors exams since exams and papers should be designed so lhal students can utilize their extra reading.

^^'^

I'?,'^„"!"Lr^ln

^:S,^rn'g^u^"ac";S^;;g^r
The

fact that the fine

"

ciirriculnr
life
of
the
campus, single nationality or religious afTravelinR on public transportation filiation from seeking, as friends.

cojnmon housing,

"^^h""'

IV"^

^'\^''f^the r persona I ves remained
tied
to
their
childhood
community
throughout their college years
Economics alone did not dictate
this pattern. The largely prosperous, white, Protestant milieu of
(he
resident
college
population
presented a threatening and exclusionnry scotio that
inhibited

^Sn

%Tl

TZjnZ

In

addition.

It

should

t»

ptti-

aLil

phasized that faculty and
s.rators alil<e have long cor^idCmi
it
academically beneficial to set
up dormitory corridors as language centers. These provide an eleclive opportunity
for upper-class
language majons to Improve their
language skills and to permit a

M^y'trcu

t^SX ^VtS

waived even when economically feasible,
under study Familiar" Why b
if
(he change in schedule is the
That Black students do not cite this program acceptable when
result of an MIT course seems to such tacLs. but express their con- faculty sponsored
and an "unseemsuggest that when the change is cerns in the rhetoric of Black ly demand" when suggested
by
''"^
'o
external
circumstances Power is only a popular excuse Black students? It has never been
Jjeynd the student's control, there for complaint. Far more dlstres- suggested that such centers IsoP""'shment. But when the sing and warranting complaint Is late Ihe participating students to
1
change In schedule Is a result of the poor memory of educated their detriment, or that such censtudent's discovery that an- oriulls, especially faculty and ad- tcrs do violence' to the democratic
„iho,. coui-se Is more relevant to ministralo'rs. who ignore the facts complexion
of^e unlveS
her interests, then she Is punished of Iheir own history-and miss the
Even more pointedly in confor her fiesiljillly. It seems that point at issue.
tradicllon of the prevailing view,
ihe fine, rather than representing
There Is no more galling ex- Is the acceptance of Newman
"ny actual cosi In papenvork, is perience for a college student than Clubs, Hillel Centers, etc.,
for
nif""' solely lo discounige changes to be told "lies" which is their whose purposes
the colleges have
scucdule.
lorm for rationalizations advanced occasionally set aside scarce ofWlmt riglil iloo.i ihe coltoKe have lo oblnin complience with adults' fice space. In some instances there
liIrenl so iinjiislly ihc Rludenl dr.^iieii. Most adults congratulate has
been an outright allocation of
who cnuiinl leli fmm the cntnloRuo Ihnmsolves Hint they want a more land for buildings. Who is raniini'is from hnr friends inlpgrnlrd society and more op- tionnlizing what?
"'
whldi courses nnd/or teachers ore portunlty for all. But Black atuIf our younger citizens are to
going lo allow her the maximum ilenis know that our well-educated accomplish those
goals
toward
room for growth? Often the cata- society has been woefully inef- which we have made
but the bar'°B"<^ doesn't even list the seminar ficfent in pursuit of these goals, est beginnings, then we must
be
'"'''1'^ "r/he authors to be sludled
Pious slnlcmrnts from these adults willing to permit them lo try their
Is

,

ntenibcrs of ihc C ommiilec im
at n lunrc flc\ihlc lionore
to sec a more flexible curriculum. Stuilcnts
of nil kinds of indcpcndcnl work pro[>oscd -<
^
^ ^.^„.,,
enccs with faculty and outside authorities, of an ex|>eriincnl. or of Ihr- rinc .very srmestcr would lend whiit In tnm: ll^nt dorm»ory"arI"
liuiicole
Ihat
student's
advisor.
most
sludenL? are rangemenLs ore, traditionally, larany Olhcr projecl approved by Ihe
nol content lo buy the product Ecly elective— the one exception,
withoul seeing It first.
assignments.
In an interview. Miss Phyllis Fleming, dean of the College
ff^'if^'"/'"
Ls
the record here? There
and chanman of the Committee on Curriculum and Instruction.
i,7
m
T'f*'':: ]

The

were aiming

]

_

_

nT.

.J^V

new program was designed lo pir>vidc means for, more
rr„r .,K.|re irime„M^!'
discussion among n^ijo^s and facully' especially in the large tlcpart- 'IZ
make
n.nlure
sUuIcntS
so
that
they
have
to
a
up
ments and lo shake
,rnm one IMI and n,
stated thatthc

"'

r-lvTir^X

decision whenever possible, concerning whnl ^llldlCS arc iii!|xtrlanl
lo them
a difficult decision in a course with an extremely slniclured syllabus. News strongly agrees with ihesv; aims, and feels that

—

the concept behind the proposals be
honor" sludcnls but all students.

expanded

not only

to affect

nnolher Is
he Ikhiic liy
l.i

II

'

« l.
rould

students. Hut it
Is hard to lielieve that
it could be
"'of* 'han $1.
(lie

the college
,
to
decrease the workload of the
Ileconler or to allow students free'^^

of

P^l'^^y

"

dom and

riexll)illly In

raHl.^nf'nJ.T'

"

'ei-

—

'rid

lo

discourage sludcnls of a

—

ipeflfe
—^

1

I

I

Student Seeks
by Pftl Nicely '11
Since iho Institution tills year of

^,

.

.

,

,

.

/VcH'T sees the creation of this

commission as a step in Uie
and suggestions ate ciicouiaged by llie commission, ollering [lolenlial for a
meaningful exchange of ideas on a crucial topic. I he Truslccs have
responded opportunely lo the crucial need lur Wcllesley s future
definition both as a college and. most iniportani. in its role as a
righl direction.

woman's

It is

p:irlicularly significant lhal conuiienls

colleue
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^or do we see Ihe Black

sludcnl

focus as a hindrance to
individual academic achicvemenl.
This Is the moment, it would
seem, for thoughtful people to re-

examine many faculty premises
ihnt colleges

may

deal

wllh ninck youth

more

so

Just-

1

done

'.

Aloud

it

ex miinc Wcllesleys future and ils role as a woman s college. Miss
Adams i lrcsscd lhal the estublishmcni of this voinmissum in no way
predestined specific dir,;clions for the cullcgc. The commission will
repon periodically lo the community on its progress and conclusions. Further details will appear in next week's News.

umc

(Mrs. Jacob) Gottler

-—

Ahin, JpeUKS
<w%^>^.h^
/Lll /ItUm
longer reading and exam period
. .
""^ ^""^ °^
Wellesley
In January, Ihe Board of
ruslecs deeded that
was lime To the editor:
""^^
Pos"!"" to consider
Many of us in iho white com10 consider the future of Welleslcv College,
fhe oulcomc of their
E^^tor step toward aca^^lo have a lolal commitdecision is a study conmiis'iii.n composed of three tnislecs. three
'''''^^''"^^^^
faculty members, three sludenls.lwo members of Ihe administration 'V'" *" imegi-nlion ,lo not view "rTni"^^?;^; ',,5
and tvVo alumnae, according to Miss Adams' .nnounccmcni in Acn- ""• '"'J^" ^'"".V" '^^^^^'^ f"-" " 1"Self scneauieo
,chXS^^^
^^''
whinh have
hn«
exnms.
which
gi
ciof
NPiijii
iil iin
r4-L
Tn
-T-i
Dcrnuiiipmiv
denuc Council,
Th.irs
I-eb,
The com.u,.s.ion is -charged t.> t,»-<-M,i .he
13.
'^<^°-<' " '^""^y »t "lonv
I

is

chn.iged in Ihe last quar- generatTon of st^fe^
has
Is there any cvlVery truly yours
that residence deans ever
Marilyn Gotller '47

l\OtV

_

An

n

milury. Nor

'Icnce

shaping their

70

'ws.

^''f

im:

decdT^to trust "lo free i?ntcmri'se 'hi
(he
university
society
assured
that poor enterprise will fall to
Us own weight. Black and white
students alike will learn to con.""'^'"^
enterprises year by

n^r^^^^nSr/ewi ? S-" Z7-o^^::'T%J.':L°Z
mn. has

I'diicallonT

Triumph

Trustees

pi^.lillilllve,

u

.,t.,nn.,„ii^

"'-"'ly
^"""'can colleges, means simply
'^'"t
's
the student not the
"•''"'n'strft'on. to decide

Exam Change
an easy program

lo initiate at

Wel-

Icsley.

P.-obably the simplest procedure would be to require students
to submit their exam schedules
to
their instructors before classes end.
Exams could still bcjield at 9 a.m.

nnd 2 p.m., with perhaps an addihn"' tT'^'"*
those
mes, loree P""lecture hnllc
with one praetor in each woulS be
maintained. Exams would he dj^
Irlhuled

within

when he procedure

the

rooms by a

^'^ final •examinations,
^'""'"R ^ "ot period of about ten

simlllar to that used in
dislributlng exemption exams In
September. Those requiring special

'^'"^ o"

equipment could bo scheduled by

'"^

""^

^^^^

'"^ chooses, In any order
chooses. Most schools using this
''i'*''''" require the .student to do-

the instructor,

'"^

Keasons for self-sdieduled exams
the most fundamental
•^'"'^
fl""""^ when he will take F'rlneiples of individual
P'""li"idlli's
academic
exams,
nnd to adhere to his effort. "People study different
^^1?''^^'
schedule once It la made.
ways, and for different lengths of
'"''"y " 's ihe
S**""'*
lime," said Meredith Forinash '70,
"'''"''^
y^^K that consti.
.
Agnes Seott College (for wo 'Self-scheduling would take a
lude our country's reserve of "unlot
developed
1" Georgia, self-scheduling of of pressure off exam period.
land."
Undeveloped
You
minds represent no potential land "'»"ts tor the next two quarters could take your worst exam first,
hnnk. hut rather a guarnnteed tu- ^ns passed last month, although to got it over with, or you
could
"'^ ""=1"' O'"' won- P">«durcs had not been decided take it lost, to have more time to
""dc weiibring of every person In y'tsludy."
Amherst College has adopted an
"'^ nalloii.
EducaUon b an individual proKnch student iiuisl parllcipale unscheduled exam period as a two- cess, and we cannot assume that
lo crealo a climate that will en- y*^""" ctperlmcnt. to be reviewed at one arbitrarily-decided
date Is bestable him to develop his "own piece "^'^ ^"'^
^^^O. Jhls program Is suited to each Individual's
educaof land." It is an affront to good especially unrestricted, in that a tlonal plans,
sense to assume that students will student receives all his final exAlso, examination periods often
torevcr submit to patterns that nminatlons before the eight^lay otfeet one's other plans
"It's so
c-xnm period begins, In most cases, arbitrary now," said Carol
^<"-v<; "-em adequately. It
Sanger
equally absurd lo assume that
then may complete the exam '70. She plans to be married this
mdlviduaUy decld. summer and aceonling to present
"^"y
"«> ""y^^l^"-^. *»
•:V""""^Mljick cliellii. In a highly compeIrngfh of time, thus doing away schedules, will have
to remain at
'"^'""'"'l'' workl. ni-e voicliiR *vith Ilic formcr two-hour exams.
Wellesley an extra month to take
'I
I'houl rejection of integration However, the right of the instrue- exams before
joining her husband
"""y
"•
"^t up
a t..r to schedule a specific exam overseas.
"family
Community within the is reserved; tlus Is necessary for
Problnns?
community. The Black some courses such as art and
"^"""P"*
It Is interesUng tonole that most
'''"'''^"t's need for increased sense
mu.sle where special audlovkual of the schools who have ahijady
P'^rsonal identity in a now and equipment is used.
adopted self-scheduling are small
rrecitienlly
harassing
Smith College will Institute .n ones, while large universities have
ex|K!rlence
''Islorical precedent,
similar proposal second term of not yet joined them.
"Nobody
"C"f'<'nilc
year.
Havcrford around here seems to caIX^ much
'!
f "-"''l''
'i"'J"'"lly
Immigrant family IPa.) nnd Gnucher (Md.) Colleges about It." said William Henry
*™"t
college as com- arc Jtome others at which the plan Yale '71 and copy editor of
the
"""'"t: sludeiils. They parllcipat- Is already in effect
Dally News. He said Uiat at Yale
(tl lilile in Ihe social nnd extraSelfschcduled exams would be
(Continued on page 8)
ly

niioinjillnK

"

Id

who

are

now

c-ypaml those oi*so recently opened up

represent
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Curriculum Committee Offers
Proposal for Honors Degrees
Ed. notr: Tho rolluwUiR Is the dmlt oi)portunlty lo explore in deptii and
ot the Currlculuii) CoirunlUcc's ro- or at (I more scholarly level the
cMninendatloDB on honors. Flejuic program in the student's mnjor that
nolo that It encoiirtif^efi qncstionB, 1.) is approved by the student's dedIscuMlon and suKRc^HoriB. The re- p;irtmcnt(s), and 2.) makes up the
c«mraeDdationn nro on the agenda student's chief interest in the field.
C. Consists, essentially, of .special
tor today's Aoadomlo Council meeting, and will probably he discussed reading lists, iisslgnmonts, experiments, problems, and other set
at the next c«uplo mcetlnKsTho Cominiltce on Curriculum pieces designed by the instructor
and Instruction recommends the of any course given on an honors
adoption of three programs for
honors. Departments may olfcr alt
three or none as they choose. The
flr^ two described below lead to
the award of an Honors Degree,
the third to Honors In Course.
I. Honors Degr«« - S70. This pro-follow the same pattern as the present 370 with the
added opportunities for students to
relate other nrcas lo their projects
and make it possible for a greater
number of the academic community
to be aware of and to norticlpnte in
the program. The Comnilllee proposes that these ri]i|mrlunitlc8 bo
Implemented by iiubllsliliiR the
names of the Btudcnts mid Uieir advisers along with the topics and
a brief descripUon of the 370 pro-

gram would

We

basis.

D. RequircH the student to undertake an entire two-year program of
honors performance, but enables
her to withdraw at any time without any sUgma or denigration.
E. And requires the evaluation
of s student's competence not only
by her entire major department but
also by an outside examiner.
Rllglblllty: any student declaring
a major otter the treshmnn year.
Houorn e^urNrx: noi-mally six

above
at

Grade

tlic

Icnst

I

level, of whieli

three Rlinuld

Ik*

nl

Ihe

III level, choiien hy (he student Willi the depiirlmeiil's npprov-

Grade
nl.

Two

nn Grade

III

may

Ik"

rWO.

or the six coiirseH twii may, with
the major departniont's permission,
be elected from the honors degree
program in related depnrlnionls. at
least one of which should he on ii
Grade III level.
A. Grade II linmirH courses, fur

a final paper,

it

shall be judged at
It shall show

an honors level and

evidence of the student's mastery
of an honors reading Hat (or whatever). The course may require a

paper In lieu of an examination for honors candidates.

final

B. Grade HI honors courses shall
be similarly made up and graded.

Evaluation:
A. At the end of the junior year
or after completing the required
Grade II courses, the student will
have an honors conference with a
committee ot three or five faculty
of whom at least two shall be the
student's current instructors In the
honors courses, and of whom not
more than two moy be from outside
the student's major. At this conference questions will be directed
no to the specific courses but to
the student's general understanding
of the major. Faculty will vote
wliethr-r or not the student may
ninthuie In the lionom dogice pmFtrnm.
II. Mneli

<if ihn grndn HI lionnni
exam*, nr final pntiei-w, or
whal imve yriu, will l>o rend ity the
course liislniclor and also by two
others: two other members of the
dcpiu'tment, or one other and on

ciiiirRo

would encourage interested faculty and students to conout.ildo examiner, nnd Judged tor
sult with 370 students and nsk the
maslery ot liic fl"ld nnd scholarly
advisers to encourage their students
iihllily In hiiiidiiUK b'' innlerial.
to consult with olhiT Iiicully. In
departments with ii ."nive" rurrleiiV. iilncii nlUil"Ml will prrdent an
addition departments cnuld rctiucst
rejteaii'h,
piui
f
him. nhiHild (Miiisisl nf Ihew cure liidi'prMili-nl
faculty who had siiuwn interest In
to
lir
Hii|ipllnl
wllli
courses: each
wlilcli luiiy Im a piiprr or mnuo
the project to sit on Ihn 370 examan lionnrs rending list and im Imn- iilliiT i-vldeiice nf lier ncholnrly abiijects.

ining boards.

ors examination or paper. It Ihero ity, lor [viiiuutiun by an iionoi-fi
The Committee recommends is no "core" curriculum, thi- de- conference committee (as defined in
dropping the distinction between partment may designate one or n. I) plus an outside examiner
Hieh Honors and Honors; any stu- more Grade U courses to be taken when teaslblc. Tliis piece ot work
dent who successfully completes by all honors ennrtidntes. Tlie read- mny Ik- bused on a paper submitted
the Honors program would receive ing list shall he made up hy the (or any aiur.sc (hnimrs or non-honthe award of Honors degree.
inslnicliir but cnnenrreil mi by a orMl, an exlraeurrleular project,
The Committee also recommends majority of the riilire di'pnrdnent, Huninii'r cmpioyiiient, or nnyLhlng
the following program [or nn If llie courses rrquiie ii final ex- (>lm' at llie Hludi'Ml'.'* oplloii. To lie
Honors Degree.
nmlnntion, a major )Nn'tlnii shall lie ncceptiilile this work must demon-

th* "family" from Laural Cinvon wKo launchid tha Arli. Philoiophy:
ti
Evatylhing". Ihtir muilcil bland of jan, counlry, and rock
iprmiid
ii
,
__. .
fli
.
"t_ raflacllon of Bmotion . . . our form of eommunlcatlon And lora with tha unlvaria."
Spirit,

"Evifylhing
ilaminti

Buoyant

Launches Ark
—

by Chrlntopher Franz, "69
of live or recorded sounds
all reGucat Reporter
produced with flawless studlo-qualAn Ark has been set afloat on Ity and equlllbrlal dlstributiort
the waters of 15 Lansdowne St.,
Visual prospects are more than
acnis.<) [|-om Fenway Park In Kcn- covered by a 3-source matrix conniiiiv .S'q, ir one Is to Judge from sole, contained In a giant, sus11ir< ovorwhelTnlng reception wlilch
pended, dodecahedral structure creinarkeil Ks premier voyage under ated especially by John Kostick
the pi-opitloUR aegis of Spirit (see from Omnivcrsol Design.

nccompanying picture), the Ark
contains a realm of entertainment

In

addition

to

the

spectacu-

lar, variegated light show provided
unprecedented in Bos- by this phantasmagorial computer
ton's experience! Surmounting the
overhead strobe light fountains
rising tide of psychedelic ism, the and a changing tableau of slides
Ark atlords a unique opportunity to and nims, projected on the walls in
dig Ihe (Insl) scene from a relatively a surrealistic continuum, complete
safe ilklnncc or by total immersion. the array ot wonders which one be"MniiNory l^ndncapo"
holds. Vou can even lean against
Within Its curvilinear white walls cushioned wolls or pillars, or coloc- and 18,000 sq. feet, there exists a lapse in the thickly-carpeted seat-

The Honora Dcgrre:

iwsslbililies

directed exclusively to the honors Mlnite maturity of thought,
Should enable any department work, and the entire exnm slmli be quaini;u)cc with recognized authorito offer an honors program built graded on on honors level. (For ties in (lie field, and competence to
"
on the normal course offerings of llie first year of the ex[)erimentul handle tlie "tools of the trade
the department.
pi-oRitim, honors level is defined as
D. At the end of her senior year,
B. Should offer any student the B or alwve.l If Ilie course reipiircs Iheri' will be ii second lionors confi'fri
(which may be n group
II

^Spirit^

A,

—

labyrinthian cnvl ronment encom- ing area, if It all tjecomes too overp.issing a central dance area from whelming.
which sprout several secondary,
Wonderland Expcrlcnco
raised, osclllo ting-illuminated - & Whether it Is a circus or a discofoamed dance platforms reached by theque or a night club (over 18 or
ram^is
nil mushrooming around college I.D.'s ore required, though
iniH'iiiiu It Ni'vernl iionors canfll- a lotiis-shaiied stage composed of nil alcoholic leverages are served;
modular units which may be liiis, plus the J3-50 entrance fee,
il'itcH I'xM.) Aiii\\u, questions will
folded or exjianded; as well as a serves as a screening device which
1n' diioclod over tiie generul field.
If liiuro .irc any glaring omissions variety ot lounges including one tends to minimize the stagnant Tea
"trainc pit", recessed nnd enclosed Party element, and maximize the
ill a student's pertormunce, honoi-s
by a trons lucent glass wall, in dilettante-devotee range of enthusiwill be denied.
Deparlmonl.s may be nble lo de- which one can sit surrounded by asts)
it does certainly fulfill the
sign s|)cclal liontirs courses, s.-e- the lights ond motion of the Massa- promise of a totally incorporative
chasetls
lioii.s ot cour.si', semluiirs, etc., to
turniilke
brought
in atmosphere, designed as a "celebraiifrcvings,
a (^rliiimxi (.iliinriiil iil
llirougli
diffracting
lit till' iiileivslJ! ot tlie lionors canlenses
and tion of motion, color, space, and
January 27 siiili-d. "Ihc coininlllcf
did.'ilrs.
prisms; a startling, entrancing, ut- time" through on environmental
proiKL'te.'; n
fur rcnehing prot;riini
III. lionurH In Oourso
terly mind-blowing, high-energy cx- trip-media.
aimed at romcdylng H.i acodi'mlc
Any student who has o B ii- bet- licrlonce.
One cannot deny that to dance
deficils ami at repairing some of
ter average for coui-ses above the
C^onvorsation is outphased and in- at tho Ark is to participate in a
tho grotesque problems of black
grade 1 level in her major dcparl- adequate anyway, supplanted by a universally stimulating, multi-distudents' life here." The Crimson
mont shall have the option ot tak- multiply sourced and channelled, in- mensional "spectrum of physical
felt that it will be a difficult task
ing an honors exam. Tlie depart- comparably superb, audial rein- ccstacy." Seeing is txpiieving, and
tor the committee to find ten qualment should administer the examin- loi-ccment system, which is cen- a trip to the Ark shows you
lied professors wlio have "ex|)eration. Fctr a Rlutlenl to vccclvi' trally programmable for any mix plenty.
ti^e" in a particular progi'nin, and
lloMoi's 111 t>iin-se the exam nliould
students believe tliril they sliould
have a jiart in (lie tippolnlment of lie of lioiiunt quality.
TntiirH lire ner<iW for a iiinall,
CENTRE FRANCAIS '69-'70
T\\D C'ommiltee on Curriculum
the new faculty memhcin.
anil to one, Indlvlduiilly structStudents who wish to apply
onri Instruction plans to introduce
Meanwhile ofi other cam|iiiscs
orrd progrnm In Koxbury. ExCentre
for residence at the
pro]Msals at the Academic
these
the alienation that black students
perience promtsos to be chalrrnncala In 1069-70 may do bo
Ojuncii meeting on February 13. It
feci has led to similar actions. At
lenging, trustrnting, rewarding
by Hiding up with tho Se<^rcBrown University In Providence, you have any questions about the
ot
it you make it ho. Meets ttvlce
tary
of the department
programs before that dote, please
R.I., a faculty committee headed
week, on Monday and
eiieli
French. Green Hall 228. before
touch
member
get
in
wltli
any
of
by Charles Phllbrlek hopes that a
Tiiiinidn.v from 4-7.
Inchidlng
Feb. 28. A stuilrnt miint plan
cour.ic call Diock Asuertion will the Committee: Lilian Anderson,
(raMNjiorlallDn time. II Intercntto elect at Icnat 1 unit In Uie
lead lo an Arrn-Anierlenn sludles Cnniyln Hell, Virginia Flske, Mary
0.1
nll Nancy FltiKonild.
French department In 19G9-70
program. Al Reeil rollege In Port- l.;efhowlty, Torsten Norvlg. Ingrld
2.m nmo.
li<
hP cllgthle.
land.
Oregon, studenl.s recently Stndler, and riiyllis Fleming.
created a black sludic: depart-

—

Harvard Report Favors

Afro-American Studies
by Pago Tnlhott

The

ospecl that

'72

marked

'

tlic

re-

lease ot Harvord's Rostovsky Reporl was its immediate widespread

press coverage. This report, printed In the Harvard Crimson on Feb.
4 and 6 gave suggestions (or an
Afro-American studies program at
Harvard University. Recommendations from the faculty committee
came after nine months of research and conversation "with black
student leaders at Harvard.

Suggested innovations Include a
"Stonding faculty committee on

A fro- American

studies."

a

social

and cultural center for the black
students, appointments of more
black professors, research employees

—

and administrators, and

the

acceptance of students and faculty
without the normal academic credentials.
The committee asked
that a "distinguished scholar deeply concerned with Afro-American ment.
studies" be appointed Chairman of
Counto Reviunped
Afro-American Studies. The report
On February 7. black students
recommended that by Scpterrdjer at Harvard and Radcliffe demand'69 there be at least ten new pro- ed that visiting lecturer.
Siegfried
fessors, tenure, term, or visiting, M. Brcuning cancel his course "An
who are specialists in at least sbc End to Urban Violence." The proareas- history, sociology, political testing group claimed that the
science, economics, literature, and course was principally aimed at
arts. These stops lead toward an black people and was directed toundergraduate degree for the class ward how to repress riots, rather
of 1972. Other suggested changes than how to understand the causes.
in the curriculum include a col- The statement issued by the stuloqula open to anyone Interested dents ended, "We ask students not
in Afro-American studies, a freer to take this course; we demand
Interdeportmcntnl interchange of thai the Administration and Facfaculty and resources, and on ex- ulty withdraw It, If Ihe course Is
tension of the proposed new pro- not stopped, we must and
we will
gram Into the graduate school seek to stop it," In response to
level.
these demands the seminar will
BcfMlring ProbloDU
now t>e given on "how to develop
"Instead of merely suggesting an urban studies program at Harthe minimal expansion In course vard."

TCW

i

Expert Repairs

Custom Designing

JEWELERS

43 Central Street
Wellesley

237-2730

—
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Spacks Publishes
by Bom.v

my

"For

'71

Uinmiiiii

ami

wife

reads the dtHlicullon In The Company of Ohlldron, a firsl collection
of poems by Barry Spacks, but
the poems arc about iind for his

own

Mr Spucks

lime.

Is

r

some

Vorher,

Thr Nation.
Republic. The MawachuIti-vlcw

Th^ N«v

Jand

Hetl* Rrvle

His

have been

New

The

by

publlshed
.Saturday

wns publlNhcd

other magazines.

The Suphomorc,

novel.

first

February, 1968.
In Ihls collection of 50 poems,
Mr. Spacks ranges over a Vfrat
number of .subjects, bul they are
for the most part personal, familiar and real. His humor Is light
and contemporary, but he proves
equally skillful in capturing the
polgnanl and stormy elemenis of

These creepers, sometime
makers, Icapers,

In

finds himself

now

the pos
'sItion of a father, nn adult, but

many

of

cover

how

uahtles.

his

poems

In

Iries

to

dis-

the world with its actforces num lo <,uit his

upon

his deathbed's

.

.

lovers,

clenched, are storing moonracert

watchers;
village elders, blind as twigs.
^" another poem of elRht lines,
the poet invokes his Muse, but she
a 'ar cry from the Muse of the
ELzabelhaii poets. His Muse is nine

making

singulurlly."

"(i

And

flnol-

go "to cast a shade
own, however irrekvant. In a poem which is slKn
cantiy dlftcrenl from most, although not quite as successful, "A
Dream of a GaixJcn" he creates his
"Wn world of purily and freedom,
tor "we have mucked-up daylight's
garden" with beer cnna, chalked
obscenities, :md scandals. This poem
most clearly and completely dcly he
which

will

his

is

"Father Figdescribes the unlimitoii
passlbllities of falhcrhnod, of being
close to or of slifllng your chilrlren, while the children nrc:
ticking blood, are leaping from
housetops,
that you might catch lliem. or

-

whip them
show them
^
how
_-.

The

poem

title

eose, of instant
leaving

reveals

Wollcsle.v

j-i,,.

hris

east
cllo.i nf

(lie

pr.

f„,-lh.-.,mliii'

si..-aie's

Thculie

C'olli'U"'

iinrmunccd'

Thi- M.-rr

t

iif

lis

fni'

hill;

it

is

smuU

as a

lh<. Wc.|le..li'y

hns

stands high with himself, he
stands amazed;
Ihe hill is smaller,
for he is smaller

by a

acted a number of
New Jersey Shakespeai'c Fe.slival and with Plays nnd
Plnvei-s i.f Phlladelphlu. Also new
lo ihe Weilesley College Tlienlrc
Is l.i>niile C. Vonlleiincr, a gradunle sliiilenl iil M.I.T. Involved with
the Apollo spiiee program, who
takes the nile of Sulanio.

He

Marana Brooks

who

'72,

hiis just

iliicllon,

jilnys

llrlghl of

l.llii'rlii,

thi-

Iliili.iiiii

Itlchaiil

t.iiieii/.ii.

fiiroiiT presldi'til

'I'lieiilre d'ullil,

will

us I'llnce of MoiDren. Iteliii'iiing to the Weilesley College Thenire Mfler two yeai^ in the army
and extensive work with theatres
In Ihe Washlnglun-Baltimorc area

and then returns
to the

company

of children.

His uuviLP
nis
advice lor
for his
nib uuuuhn,,uuutlilei

u
Is

In

a similar vein "many come to less
by growing, losing wimt they've
had by heart"

cleslKiied

lUrertnr of
(-olIrKe Tl.rain- who

iilmi il.'Hlnnc.l Ilarvnr.l'fl

llasly

Performances of The Merchant

ho.s

iicl

builds his house,

^"'''^ ""^

the

Alumnne Hull

of Vrnlrn In

he

p.m. will

W

l-'rhni/uy
^l.nil,

iivc

al 8:00
ihe evenings of

on

and March 1. Tickets
with Weilesley College

iiilniltleil

nIuiIi'iiIs

for

1.

.i;i.(i(I.

and

mriy lie obliilneil hy mnll, Ihiough
the Inrornmtlori Bureau, or nt Ihe

Box

^^^^ shift In

figure

Office,

much about

p<.licy.

Two

"Fields sees the admissions piclure now al a second slage. The
Hit of risks has l)een rc-deIin

lli"'-d.'

l"-y'>n.l lht>

.|iin.sllou

i.i

Doys irom iiougn
the cSl-

lege as possible in that time period.

Thoughts lor the Future
such efforts.

Commenting on

had remained "'^y arc

Admissions at Stage

l)''(tl«n

me

absorbed as

first

He

contacted.

also

thinks the big job ahead of ABC
and the admission office is to deal
directly with a much greater num-

blacks in their

^"^^

own

schools

to- answer the kind of
explnhi«. 'We arc way questions Negroes will rmse conand the black
cerning
Princeton
]>olnt where a man is a

nnl tjne of Ih.dlng

Ne-

homes,

With the prospect

of

applying

much

that has been leaded in
come to Princeton and preparing Princeton s expenences Fields will
to offer insights
come
prepared
them of acceptance.' What some
term
'lack of qualified Negroes' useful to Weilesley black recruitho calls a matter of 'not knowing mcnt. He will meet with students
"t ! P-m.. after havmg seen Miss
how In find them,' "
Rulh M. Adams, president of the
'"I he Negro administrator I.i conand representatives of the
College,
vineeil llitit Princeton must accept
high .school .seniors from deprived administration, admissions office,
backgrounds, who may bo deficient heads of house, Ethos and a faculty
in some areas of testing, such as recruiter earlier in the day.

grocs

.

.. but of Inducing

them

to

ii

Experienced Portia

of

hill.

™

preseniative,

iiwiire of this nllilude."

1
hy Mi

iiluycd by Charles Ijionai-d. cur- H. Ilru-sli.w dliects ihe proiliii-llon.
is
renllv of Lmei-son College and a nnd l^vanuclit.e Morph.is '71
slMir' iinnouncLT for WHDH. Mr. .stage manager.

David M. Black. Hiirvord '159.
whi^o wife theiy is the c.vhead
ol [-.xi.eninental Iheiilre nnd dlI'cclor iif the lewnl
l.umi pio-

at the top he stands,
well pleased,

been

hn.-i

Kv\v l^'vensiin,

Shake-

N^"«'"-,J"y<^<t
done, it
take Ihe role of Jessica,
accomK. T. IHrcetor's lliiHbund

When

.nnii'iiy

Venle...

T
t\,l

plistunent:

-

,

,

J^ ^wV^rL!^^ M nn^
^..T
L the
.h-^ll,..L"
No
one„ In
admission office was
'

lairly conslant."

Production Set, Feb. 28'M(u\

mastery of talents,"

M^LL
once u

itself

,

,

sprliig.

appeared wllh Ihe Uiwell House
the company of children;
drama group at Iluiviird anil was
of those who'd prove by crashing seen ns Aunt niiin In lli-.lda (hihInto trees
l^r will be I'orllii in ihlx pitiducthat forests are against them.
A^H vif'l^Ifir"'^ J!^
'Tm

climbing .
a

Through ABC, aUunnl groups

tcall'

'

Leonard

to fly.

and ad-

faculty

'

«
i"""and sHil He imnsiunni^i inio "n-iii n
the cmbo<liment of gniely. He erthekss, Ihe colleclion Is n K.K,d
writes of the loneliness of absence, "ne. full of promise and far-reuchcalmness of reading on an Ing thoughts.
„f
Mr. Spacks will be reading of his
October afternoon, of creating "a.
l«>ems nt Welle.'iley on Mon.liiy.
,|,„„^,„„i
,„, hour" will, h.j-

of the colleclion loles with the

uniformly e.'icellent. Tlie poet
speaks of desires that con rise up
suddenly the way that "Insects
swell to prematura old age" In
"those nature films at school." but
the H'orld is "tugged by oxen." To
build a house man must leave
"dream-flight, and jOl thought of
Is

(he

JJJ

he

or

members of
niinislratlon.

^ef

ing In her steep." In

ure"

by Anne Trebllcocit '70
SAT scores. He thinks gioups like
and Pat Nicciy '71
the Association of Black Collegians
Carl A. Fields, assistant dean lABCl can act in conjunction with
o( the college at Princeton Unlver- the admissions office to reach this
s'ty. will be at Weilesley Fri,, Feb.
kind of potential undergraduate."
21 to meet with Ethos students and
Becmitment Eftorts

,S

wrinkled

?^reT;n,o"'"^J^Z"h'tir^r

Princeton Dean Will Discuss
CampusRoleof BlackStuflents

the Cooperative Prtjgram for EduDiscussing the role of the black cational
Opportunity (CPEO), adsMident on campus, he will describe
missions office facilities and p»rhi.s own role in Princelon-s
new sonnel, plus student initiative. 1968
flues what ihe poet sees now and t«)l cy
students. Ini- brought a substantial Incttiase in
f^t tall:
would like to change.
She smelled Uke flame,
^^'^
^^'"'^ "PP'^'^E and
r
assistant
director
Mr.
subjects
of
Spack's
arc well,
the Bureau being admitted to Princeton despite
like starch on sweat,
of Student Aid. he helped establish
chosen,
a
part
of
today.
The
collcclike sperm; like shame;
a lingering "Southem plantation
linn when viewed as a whole is " Program tor each black student school image"
like a iaimderctte.
hard-hitting and wcil-wrlltcn. How- fo be "sponsored" by a black family
None, she said, has lovi-d
^as year student recruiters arcommunity, which provided
.ver, just as many of his longer
mo right.
vUh
eS ofTntr^dS^^n
,«»:m.s- seem lo break down occn- « vacallon home In a plan similar
Uuy nnd nl^lit, Diiy and nlclil.
Ihe admi^^nfofMce li^^^^^^
.oWeilosiey-s
assistance
to
foreign
sionally.
even
In
his
good
,h,
ems.
Flights
^^^^
.
..„..~^ ,^
in Rdiltty
..
.
and s[.;^er
i,i i
i
siuuenis.
In the last two sections of Ihi- ""'ny H"" seem ineffective bep^^^^
^^^1^ ^^^^^ ^
schools
^o^oy on Blacks
book, Mr. Spacks explores his c^iuse of his language. Tlie poet
community groups. In ClevcQiscussing what was wrong
world as an adult nnd tries to find "f" woi-ds which arc contempor^^^^ Christmas 1967 ABC

ing,

He

ing.

cd to be retrievers, grasping
dangerous at the tip and carapace,
and lined."

a profes-

or of English nt MIT and lives In
Including
Wellcsley. His poems,
»u^-„«
„.^.^^,.„i
in this coltccllon

First Collection
.

dnuRhter"
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Mel hmouL-h
"eit,uioui,n
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'

hh

P'ny^
Is
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rerc-

.Shnnnni, h,
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«""""'

V.-i-slduIn

Thieves Pull Job at Library
h». .Inm.itn
iJiirlla "ja
.loamtn Uurim
7i!
wi many tmoka wore missing, the
by
Weilesley i^mMns one of the few numlK^r of mlwlng books dropped
colleges In the country which still In Ihe next six-month period to 92.
enjoys an open stack system where
"Wo have never seen this much
students share on their honor to stealing," continued Mrs. Morison.
sign out the books before removing In oixlor lo correlate the subject
^^^^
mrary. Recently, material and the number of books
,„,„,,,,, ,„.p niiuslng this missing, Mrs. Morison tabulated the
i,,,^,,.^,,,^^
Nyslein In n grenler extent than totals of Iw-oka slolen from each
ever lietore.
di'pm-lment,
Accinllng In MIm IteJon imiwn,
Hubje<-t Matter
the chief librarian, nn exact ulnck
She found that the moat books
count of the whole library Is tm- were slolen from among political
,.

ones.

"I Just think that the girl who
books should realize her selfishness and sc I f-cen to redness when

steals

she takes them," concluded Mr^.
Morison.

,

,

L":^'_''^!;_''^*',_*''_';";_'_=

"Ifl"".^'

nn increase in stolen boolu from
the stacks. The Reserve Book
Itoom offers the statistics of
,

2in Hlolrn
Kxiiri'HNliii;
^ imliinlRliincnl

New

Psych DepL Adds

."^
Count,

,
Li>in|ilele

In

science reserve books where almost
100 books were taken, from history
books, and from sociology books.
There was also a possibility that
more new books were stolen than
old books, but tabulations revealed
108 new books stolen, and 107 old

IH

Course

independently.
by Fngcnln Meek '70
The new extra-curricular course
This Komesler nl Weilesley Ihere
to emphasize intellectual fr«s
li.li'wluclory p.sychology

a

ii,.w

curse, it Is an exlrn-currlcular dom and individual responslbihly.
opinion, the educurse, not for credit, directed by In Betsy Lowry s
ftU-rry \Vlv.-,s .,r Win.ts.ir WeitOT
educaUon is
"
the librurii
charge of llelsy Lowry '(i9. Approximately
li-^lev High School is repixscnicd i^ou,
effective poems are his short ones.
cation
jou
with Thorn Holuday as Launcelot H'e Reserve Book Room, stated .Illloen students will join in an edu.
f^' yountelf."'^^'^^^''"J^,;
He concisely defines sinceriti' as:
then you
mat in the period Irom J^.. 1968 ' cational experience which, accord- something in
Gobbo.
telling lies
well not be m school.
through June, 1969. 37 books wore ing to Betsy, is meant to differ might as
Mi.ral/Sadu
Vcleruus
that tempt the flsh of 'i'ruih

Eh—. SubjuctN
Short
Mr. Spacks' mosl successful and

.i.r.M.
Thr.-..

NhirrrsK.rr-

nn.i
i.n.i

Sir
.-.ir

Hugh
iiuiin

In
in

Thr

Hhni lilng liitwii.ie hi the iiiimher of
h""'" atolen. Mrs. Margait-l Mor-

-

to rise
striking from

Several of the cast are veterans
of [he recent Mitral. .S.ute pro.luclinn- Richard Sllberg iMiinil) Is

mud-bottom

Into light,

open-mouthed for

made out

flies

of leathers.

In "The
inThe omrngoously
Outrageously Blessed
Blessed,""he
he
oxplains man\
tho

^

eZm,l fpfn^kfi
™alv "Wn

wlT

maddenlne

h

exeenHnn.:H,o i^

hTnP^

nnf scan; the gulfs In
P'^^" grows prccqueer success. In anotner snoa poem,
Fmgers, the
poet ^""P'*"" <>ve"y word for Us full
'^'^ " "^
nnH nHti
"Jri
ana
aojecuvo.
fingers are swift'
,

nature-

'

iniia
ous

'

ii'
in lis
1

^^"^""^^ entrapped in
iiH
wimcr.
Sluggish mothers ... train-

."""^ I'^P"

y';"''-

f'"'^"

^'l";"

Inst

tl'(>

"'T*^''
stack
count wns taken. 215

^'"len.
Unssanio in Tlw Merel.n.it of Ven"^'^^
continued that the
lee- Stan Howkei- (de SiidoJ Is the
librarians were aware that the new
V*^"'"- "'"^"'"^'O
wave
of
sleallng
occuri-ed during
Caleno; Albert Ferris. Jr. (Coulthe second week of November when
"'i'^'-'
is Old Gohbo: Jerry Gould
""^t hourlies and papers were
Uhiardt is the Prince of Aragon;
"'"I J"1n Ilieh.irdson (Guard) Is scheduled, hut when they made the
over Chri.slmas vncaUon,
i|,c Coaler John Mur.mne returns count
i„ (,,1^ uniither lule lo his series ^^cy did not exiiect so many mis.s-

sLiaight b.n.ks.

Welle.sley Collei:,. TiH.„inpinyhij; timllaiio in this inoiluelion. New lo the compiiny Is Wll'-'"'"^11 Of Tutis who plays

library witnessed a similar Incrco-Sc

Tubal.

in

f^,.

Mr. Levenson UcNlgn!*
The romrmlic setling for

IJiuinr»ll.-led
l'"lve

ycdra ago In Dec, I'.m, the

stolen books

when

their inven-

revealed 170 books missing.
After the library .innounced that
tory

the

Stealing

^^""^

P""""
iiislciid

JradlUonal

of

material.
The Idea

-

introductory

Marringe Lecture Series

c mph as i^.ug thinking
acquisition of factual

for the course orlgin,ac<l last semester when for a Psychology 350 project Betsy undertook lo design her own Introductory
psychology course. She came up
with n format in which there \vould
be small-group cla.ss discusslon-and
no nssigned reading but an extensive biKikllst to be offered to the
sludent.-i. As Betsy plans to lead
Ihe course this semester, each discussloii session will concern Itself
with certain preannounced subjects.
ParUdpants wlU contribute from
the reading they have been doing

Fell.

20 Dr. Harrison Eddy
Rev. SanDr. Mur-

linnel discu.vilon with
tmlrc, Mrs, nlllesplc.

ray on role of collegn policy In
determining sexual behavior of
students.

March 10 Dr. Ronald Parker,
"Contraception
gynecologist.
an<l Venereal Uiscase,"
9

April

In

Olga

Dr.

"IMiysliiIngy

Women"

and

Wemor.

Anatomy

ol

followed by coffee hour

Sliakcsiieare.

May
from

S

Movln

Boston

and

speaker

Association

for

Clilldbirth. All lectures at 7:30

p.m. In Pendleton.
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Pago Five

Lecmrer To Show Chaiwer Film

Color Assaults Local Gallery

TnivullDg In seek out the fourli-''"'!! ccniiin'
Englnnd of Gcofiho first fl.xir,
Its runcllon liclng to mnUc
the iliniriisiims, Kwdiulry and slnic- '"'y t'ti.iucer to discover wliat still
llie viewer is invited to choose tiii
strife of colors, Ihe sense
instructor. Tlic approaches to lure of object iind building more '''" vivcs from the lime when Chauof baJance we have lost, tottering
^is fellow^Jilgrims joum„( Arthur Anderson (Skid- visuiilly iiarticulur." Hi.wover, this
princiiiles. unexpected ossiiults,
.
more). Huniies llccl«munri (Cixn'or lunctLinul emphasis is cooi-dinuted ^^'''^ ^" ""^ shrine of the marlyrcd
ippurenlly useless striving, storm union), niclmrd Fillpovvsld (MITJ willi un aeslholic one to ini»luce ^'^
Qeckel at Canterbury,
and tempest. bn)kcn clialns, antilh- af,^ g^wcll Sihiiun (TIISD) are some of llie most excilinK and visu- MiNS Naomi Diamond and Miss
Mary
itlM)y
found such a wealth
L-stn and contrudiclii.ns-lhese make
ii„-o,igh 111.- work of llieir ally ailvc conuH.allK.ns In llic cxiilbof iniileriul tlial they resolved to
up our harmony," writes Wasaiiy students
it.
Make a film for educational use
Kundinsky, Paul Gauguin compared
Mr. Sllmun teaches the most
'The emphasis In our work Is
in Ihe United Slates.
color to musical sensations, while
placed \i\>on a licnsuous resjionsc to searching and color-sensitive
Le Corbusler felt thai each percolor and the development of vis- course. I-Ic succeeds in devotplng an
governed
by
n
In connection with three showson's psyche was
ual acuity to its use." explains Mr. awareness to color actions and Inings of this film, at Wellesley.
particular color.
Anderson. Yet this reviewer would teractions. Color is never seen
From I'Jvery Shrlno Ende: The
"Approaches to Color." the curqucslidii iliu woi-d "sensuous" for alone, but in its relationships to
World of Chaucer's Pllgrlois, Miss
rent exhibit al the Carpenter Cenhis students secin mure concerned <ilhcr colors. Imagination and imDiamond wilt lecture to students
ter for Visual Arts in Cambridge,
with purely inlcllccliidl pnitik-ni.s pnivisnliiiii ciiiiracU'ilu) the efforts iif I-IiikIIsIi, to
nini-mukcrs, and lo
plays on these and other detinlUons
than with iiiiiillouiil or even ih'hIIhv of Ilia sludcniB.
of color. The show is more a ciiursc
llc expcrlunecs.
in color than an exhibit of iiulnlTn fact, Mr. Itcckmunri's Mludio
ings. Educational explunallons acNATIOHAL SCiiNCE FOUHOAtlON GRANTS
company each demonstrulion, while "fers more sonsuuus works. "Wlilsprinlcd questions ioice Ihe viewer pering Colors" reveals a series of
For Ihs (ourlh yoar the Nallanal Scioncs Faundalion hat awardad a
rectangles of delicate, close-vniucd
grant lo Hoian A. Padyl'ula. profoiior of biological icioncDi. II will make
visual experi

by SlUOn

HelneniDiiii '70

Uownsluins. im

Ihc general College community on
Toes.. Fob. 18, and Wed., Feb. 19,

Jewett Auditorium

in

The

.

examine

tn

his

.

own

cnce.

Tuk«

It

LcsDUii

Hcginning on the third flotir of
Center, one is first introduced
to color through the writings oi
famous artists. Illuslruled delinltloiis of hue, intensity, value and
saturation follow. After, mastering
the technical ianguage of color, one
tlic

Icurns the diverse uses of color In
comiKFsition.

A

variety ol studies iiistruil oni-

on color's relalionship In transparency, depth, form iiinl i-m and pif
tonal siriiclure Coioiii advaiu'i! or
recede, cunfiiiii o! modily tliupes.
create :i i-eittu! jinliioncc or dtuicd
a,\citi;dly ovt.- 'Jie canvai, Tlio u.Uir^ proItractio" ol Jlds;

Ham

jtclon

tliecUvGli'

dEi!!i;n;t^al£;

LhE dyiiumt jnltipiay ol cclo.f
£e!jilicn;.T!p6.
t!>t niuHiphcity oi
Finally out co'sfioHts "C^lot
- n teiit;^ oi coiof ai"Uii: -Vi LHit'

;traclion^ ran^jmE i'Oii t-l'e irti;ol an aciiuii pjintinE to llie
and syimnttiy ol a
itrict oi-der

blues which seem tn move in swirling [iHlterns - an eidcureaii delight.
Mr. Ileekniiinn explains that his
course Is deiive<l "from .foseph AlIwr'a Hasic Color roui-we in which
sliidenls prucliced 'dlii'el |K'i'ceplion' i)y work wHli snniu lilK) shades
(>[
colored paper," Invesligullons
range from color changes to optical
mixtures and vibration effects.

Ordered and t'tee
For the architectural mind,

potilble continuation of Iha Undaryradualo ttoioaich Parlicipatlon Program,
a
lvn-v.a«li lummor loiiion conduclad by Iho daparlmont of biological
iciuncsi of which Milt Padyltula ii chairman. Approiimalgly ti( lo aighl
liudsnli and (In faciilly ungogud In reioarch will parlicipala.

Sludanlt

loiLiy

"One
is

I'viilvliig

program aia uiuelly [unlort maj.-'iing
ii open lo any undar-

Ihe

background. For lome,
work for Ihe following
weekly ilipand of JbO.
a lummary of her ro-

grant hui boon

made

available by Iha National Scioncs
Foundalion to Juan Hairiion, attiilanl piofettor of biological iciencai.
Ihe grant it for ruiontch anIiMBd "Auditoiy Phviiology; Ralalion of Hindbibain. Midbrain and Forebrain." II Involret eUclro-phyiiologlcel recoidIng fiom the bralni of plgaoni.

enliir nietluHl

uxplunulury use of

the

enloi

In

cer Eiieclullst, undertook the research and the writing of the film

commentary. Her co-producer. Miss
Klrby, whose previous documentary on medieval pilgrimages in
Spain won second prize In a contest
organized by thci Spanish
Ministry of Information and Tourism for the best dims on Spain
Miuilc during 1967. did the filming.
The 35-minule documentary retraces the steps of fourteenth century pilgrims to the shrine at Canlei-bury not only along Ihe route
of Chaucer's pilgrims from London
but along routes from many parts
of England,

Three Lccturca
Miss Diamond will present the
film on Jewett auditorium on
Tues., Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m. and
i)n Wed, Feb. 19, at 4:15 p.m. and
III 8 p.m.
In conjunction with the above
the Wellesley College
Library will hold an exhibition
entitled "Chaucer anil the Canterbury Tales in Pictures and in
'IVxt" from Mon., Feb. 17, through
I'
l.,
Feb. 21

programs

A igcond

Flii-

jiowski iiffers a conrse sli-esslng
visual .synthesis of form. He
III'
mill's

liiillud

bioluqical icUncui or molecular biology, bul It
gredualo who he> the inlarail and enough icIanlKic
Ihu rsiaarch proqiani it a chance lo Iniliale honori
acadomic yoar. Tho parlicipaling iludenl raceivet a
Upon complslion of Iho lummor'i work iho wrilat
laareh projoct for Iho National Science Foundation.
In

Former Faculty
furnier member of the laculty
;it Wellealcy,
Miss DInmond, professor of English lileralura at the
University of Syracuse and a Chau-

A

l

Math Majors:
Will

your

first

position

be wortli your time and talent?

dom

Color
tompusiUun
gLX)meU'ical
varies li-om subtle nuuuced tonea
to more strideiil, fiery Imei. Tiie
best in the collection is Foul Klee's

Green-Orange Gradation with
Black Hull Moon." Here color enhances Ihe organic prugreuslon and
the balance o£ tlie pictorial archllocture, as well us creating spucu,

movement and atmosphere.

Students Serve on
Boarcl of Admission
Sandt Servass '69, Jenny Bell '7U,
and Alice Prince '71, the students
(in Uie Board of Admisaloiui, are unpaged In long-range planning concerning Wellesley's admissions policy and procedure.
Fresejitly they arc choosing their
staff of student interviewers which
they hope will Increase in number
by the end of the year. Each Wednesday and Friday afternoon, and
Saturday morning, tiieae student
interviewers will be available to
any {irosi>cctive student who wishes
lo supplement her Icnuwledgc of
Wellesley by conversation with a
studi^t Interviewers submit summaries and comments of such con-

It wilt II you join Ihe National Security
Agency. In laci, working lor NSA will
bring you (ace to face wllh mattiematicat

sulflclently

NSA

and EOP dovlcus

ond

to transnill

recolvo vilal Information.

The Career Scene
As a malhematlcian

at

NSA

NSA, you

play
delining, lormulaling
al

will

an acllve part In
and solving communications-related
problems, many ol ma|or national

slgnlllcanco. SloDellcul mathomallo.
maliU algobra, linlto llaldB, probublllly,
combinatorial analyalt, progromiiilnu
ond symbullo lo(jk ato bul n law ol Iha
tools appllad by Agency mallmmallclunB,
Thoorotlcal tesaarch Is also a vital
concern al NSA, owing to Iho facl that
the present state of knowledge in
certain llelds ol mathematics Is not

lo salisly

Your Imaginalion, a

challenges so great that ttiey Irequently
go beyond Die known boundaiies
ol mattiematical knowledge.

NSA Is tho agency within Iho
fedoral oovornmonl thai Is losponslblo
lor doBlgoltio and dovoloplng
Invulnorablu communlcallong syDloniB

advanced

requirements.

,

Vital Factor
Because you will be working at and
beyond the present-day state-ol-lhe-arl,
your imagination will bo stielcbod to lis
limits, Malliomollcal problems will
ouUloin bu lormiilalud and handed to
you. Inoluud you will help dulinu Iho
problem by obnuivlmj llo origin and
cliaracterlallcs and Iho Irends of data

associated wllh ii. You will then
determine whether Ihe problem and
data aro susceptible to mathematical
Irealmenl,

and

il

so,

how.

will lollow SYstemallcally as you assume
addilional responslbllily. Furlher, you
will enjoy Ihe varied career benelils and
other advanlages ol Federal employment
without Ihe necesslly ol Civil Service

ceriilicallon.

Chock

with your Placement Ollice lor
luilher Inlormalion about NSA. or write

College Relations Branch,
National Sacurily Agency, Fort George
G. Moado, Md- 20755. Attn. M321.
An equal opportunity employer, M&F.
to. Cliiel,

Campus

Interview Dales:

FEBRUARY 28

Career Benefits
NSA's

liberal

fiutmllu
iill-tlinu

you

graduate eludy program
puruuu Iwo auniuslors of

lo

iiraditnlu nUidy al full sulory.

nil ucadunilc cobIb uro bornu
by NSA. whoBu pioxlmlty lo nuvon
unlvotBllluB la on addlllonBl auaot.

Nunrlv

Stalling salailos.

doponding on

aducallon and exporienco, tango Itorn
$6845.00 lo $15,000.00. and increases

national
security

agency

versations to the Board of Admissions.

Sandi, Jemiy, and Alice explain
the number of prospective stuwho desire interviews with
students has been great. For the
most part, they have given rather
than received Information.
tliat

denl^t

Prublcnu and Future frospecta
Lack of space is the major problem of student interviewers. Rooms
230 and 232 in Green Hail arc
Icjuiid lo be inadequate.
They desire a place in which
copies of NowB, Boston alter Dark
and other relevant information besides the college catalogue, may t»c
kept for the t>encflt of prospective
students.
Tlie extent ol tutuie student pajt^
tidpation in the admissions process is a controversial issue. VVhlle
many favor expansion of student
involvement to include tlie reading

of

applications, Miss Barbara M.
Clough, dii-cclor of the Board ot
admissions criticizes this as not
only an exploitation of student time,
but also a potential harm to the
confldenti:>i information given by
high schools.
,

.

.

where Imaginalion

Is

the essential quatllicallon
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Louise
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U7^f«h
Welch '71

'72

her to be "someone to roll around
"Where Is Prejudice?" the NET in the hay with." At a high school
Journal film presented last week tn dance attended by the group,
Pendleton by the psychology, so- Wayne noticed that merely by
ciology, onrl anlhiviology depart- dancing with Sandy he seemed to
ments, sli-ikinglv reveals the sub- acquire "some mystique" in the
surfocc prejudice of affluent, edu- eyes of a white girl.
Religious prejudice poisoned the
cated, midclle-cbss, n^speclohle America."
Furtunalcly,
this
docu- atmosphere. Dennis, a Jew, anmentary does nui degenerate into a nounced, "I don't want to be stercinematic catalogue of militant eotyped." He was one of tlie least
slogans arid racist epith<:ts. Instead, open and honest participants; yet
the film examines Iwelve college he energi! tic ally sought to ferret
students who pdrticiiialcd in a six- out antlSemlUsm and feelings of
day worltshop in Worcester under moral superiority
the part of
the direction of Mux BIrnhaum of the Gentiles. Dennis felt especially
threatened
BU. Denying that they were "unby Wayne, whose uncommonly prejudiced," these young swerving faith and missionary zeal
I>cople came to deplore ovor-30 big- roiled to convert anyone. Tom reots, but soon began facing their called third grade parochial school
own biased attitudes.
dogma: "The Jew Is the bad guy."
One young man of Oriental de- AithouRh he rccof-nized the Impact
scent, Phillip, carefully nurtured of Judaism on Christianity, Tom
and sustained a cold detachment felt that Jews wish to "corner the
Without hesitation, he stated that market on prejudice." Clearly the
he had nover 'lalcd a Negr ecausc Jewish students sensed n challenge
he found few of them to be "phynl- when Turn declared that he would
cally attrnctivc." He withheld judg- have hel|>ed rrfuROPs finm Nazi
ment ot Japoneso- and Chinese- Germany, hut that he hud no rtv

Faculty opinions on the change
lo the two-term system, with the
addition of

a longer reading period,

but molnly they ore favorable. Most agree on one point

differ,

—

the

more relaxed pace gave them

time to bo sick.

Owen

Mr.

Stratton, professor of

political science.

Discuss

Two-Term System

^*
J,..
.
but he »^4^J
noted *L
that now the student
carries a burden of work. Mr.
Cooper said that with a thirteenweek term and a reading period
students have "thne to think." He
thinks that the third term of the
thi-ee-term system had Its advantages, probably the most valuable
of which was 290. but that its
benefits were not enough for its
troubles. For instance, he believes
that seminars were hnpossible in
Kilt

Miss Helen Corsa,

use of tax i-ouenues lo aid the
blacks. Phillip did odmit lliiit a
childhood
Incident
had always
spuiTcd him to antngonlzi; "tall,

tal

.

WASPbh"

people like Tom,
one of two Catholics in the jioup.
Gil, a block student at tiruiirtels,
seemed extremely conscious of his
racial identity. Ho denied liuil lu'
would picler to h.-.vc been Iwnn
white. Sensitive to bins, lie siUd, "I
assume u pei-son Is a modc.iio
bigot" Wuyne, a Reniai Kunil.imcntalist, later asked, "I wonder if
you'il ever lot anyone not be prejudiced?" Gil responded, "Good quos.tion. Probabli" not.'" Declaring rricism to be a "ti-nll exhibited on the
part o( the Jewish (.-oinmunity," lie
added, "I suspect Jews most of all,
lxx:ause they're Ubcrais."
Sandy, nlUiough equally sensltlvu
and awai-e of her black heritage,
opposed the idea of separatism. She
believed that "binck-white, wethey" distinctions Ijccome petty,'
Sandy revealed n "reverse prejudice" against those blacks who conthin,

tinually
cnces.

emphasize

racial

.

the ntudentN
liecainp
"unniltcr."
ilnldhig n cIriiicIIi' hi hlx qnlvrrIng hand, Tom inultei-cd, "Yon

scare

pcii[)lo

me

silly," Coiicedlng

dl.sconifort rrlghlrned

turn

Nfild

Hint

IC

lie

Sondy,

He

In

nren "flvo No-

gnt Kiiya on the corner," ha cmnfiM

queline Kvans, associate professor
of

mathematics agreed that there

was less pressure on the instructor.
It was possible for Miss Coraa to
read

papers

.

.

of

students

iKfore

sistant professor of history, could

sec no difference in his

— he was

still

work

load

"snowed with work."

duce

is

.

,

.

everywhere.

on Cap*

*9

)i
laeblng qualirisd iIaK mtmbBii
with abllily In Ih* following aibai:
lieck
flald iporli - lannli - golf irthdry
.
rilalfy
iwlmmlng
IW.S.I.I - imall craft
dramaliet
mutic (piano or accordion).

Curtii

Good

(olailai

and

fine

worlilng

condition!. Intfrrlawi may ba hald
at WalloiUy ColUga,
App||canl|
with camping bnclground piaforrod. PUai. conlaci Mark Budd. 37

N«iil
aUt. i Bvai. beginning F«b. 19

Csdar

St,,

Nawton

Csntr*

244-

7S60,

in

"Velbw Submarine"
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ie itl/ilT''
K?' .^"^^ write:
applications,
N«t)^n

and

Mr. Cooper

IiIr

T£\ ciurNO, which lin
dn hefnre.

liern nbtn lo

All Inslruclors stressed the fact

AA

^VmS^.'^^^^.^
SUMMER
and YEAR ROUND.

Stratton

hiiil iii'vcr

Atit

"The Botton Strangltr"

Ths GoaFlai

papt^r

As.

C«d

BiSfl

Endi TuBi., Fab. IS

— Tony

was an

unrealistic approach to free
time, but May should be grand,"

Experts View Biafra
A

teach-in tor Biafra will be held

on Thurs., Feb. 13 at 7 p.m,

in the

from Biafra and president of the
Blnfron Students Association in

tion in Nigerla-Blafra ts the fir^t
major event in a campaign to unite
the efforts of a dozen area colleges,
universities and Blafran relief or-

ganizations.

le

Shimony of Wellcsley

College,

Other evcDts sp on ho red by Uie
Btafnui Re«cuo Organlzntton To
Hasten Emergency BcUet nre:

The

teach-in will bring together
on tho history of the con-

pxperi.s

AA

CO-ED CAMP

Other £t cuing* kt 8

Henry Fondy

Mr.

Acb

S-0M7

SatindBj Etc* mt
«;S0

Student FerfonnaDC«

,

your back on someone else,"
This film, which began by showing good Intentions, ended by Illustrating the victory of group identification over generous impulses
Everyone seems basically afraid
and hurt; thfy have nrit succeeded
In removing, rather than Juatlfylng,
iholr
personal prejudices, "I'm
scared and worried," said Wayne,
"because you people ore going to
run this world In circles
,
and
you're all going to eternal condemtiflcatlon over generous impulses,

dllTer-

SoBday oontinnoDB from

.

Marion Hall Gymnasium at Em- Mass.; Ed Stokes, director ot AfriChristmas without having to grade
manuel College, 400 Fenway. This can Affairs of the U.S. National
exams also. Mr. John Cooper, as- comprehensive study
of the situa- Student Association; Dr. Anncmar-

the sti'ocl lo
IiIn fears. Ann,
also a Cnllinllc, noled, "There's no
trust
you're ofrnid to turn

Community PUyhouit
A

.

—

lel

f(o lliMe people.

Participants In the program Include; Dennis Gavin, an Irish mlaIsonnry to Blatra who has recently

868-1235 or 247-8423.
Film: "Tho Blafran Traeedy"
lecture by Phillip Witten. chair-

tion; coll

man

ot

—

BROTHER

In

room

100.

that Tom was an "honest bigot," lliat there was much less rtish In retumed from there; Andrew Lnn- Longfellow Hall, Harvard on Wed.
Sandy admitted that she and sev- the new system, Mr, Stratton said dl, assistant executive director of Feb. 19 at 7 p.m.
eral others had been hostile to him that he did not have to spend his the Catholic Relief Services; ChtnQuestions? Contact Pixie Loomis
from the bi'Rlnnlng. Tom's visible Christmas vacation grading exams, wclzu Ibekwp, an MIT student '70 IShafer).

,

FrtfUj

t

—

.

CE

.

.

The presence «( an Intcnuclal
couple within the yroup provoked
contmversy. Tom, a white Catholic, lelt menaced or offended by
black men who marry wliites; his
attitude was "These are our women." Gil felt a similar protective
Impulse towant women of his race. nation.". Gil translates this stateHe admitted that only after three ment Into the ))lRot's declaration,
years at college was he able to " 'I'm right, Olid noltody can tell
People like
value a white girl's personality, me I'm wrong'
rather than just her body. Previ- yiiu cause wars." Actual or Imagously, Gil would have considered ined, overt or unconscious, preju-

W«Jle*]ey Hill*

11

Plight or tho Blnfran Childr«D—
hour long documentary on Ch. 2,
Sat,
Feb, 15 at 6 p,m.
i-iJiild KiH' little Improvement In sluapcci tor "anyimn whu marchnl to dnil ONiiins and paprnt, but MIm flict, the pnllllcal sUuntlon. relief
Hlnfra Relief Werkond
Anythe Klaugliler." lie anil Gil nhnred CciiwL thiiiigli that hrr oxnmn wei-o (icllvltles nnd iMitrntlal American one Interested In canvassing and
Involvement.
Its
jiurpose
the view thai Jews shinild litivc ri'- iii'ire Intorcfltliig and "revealed n
Is to pre- handing out literature in Boston
sent to tlie public information area towns Feb. W-16 should conslsted their pei-seculoin with "rxils digestion of
the semester's work."
and pans
rocks." Dennis, barely Miss Evans liked the idea of a re- about the current situation In Ni- tact BROTHER at 868-1235 (days)
ctmtalnlntc his anger, countered placement of class-time instruction Rcria-Blafra, to allow them to eva- or 625-9895 (evenings).
luate the political and moral issues
with a reference to the meek Chris- with Independent work
Fashion Show Bcnetlt tor Blalnv
by the stuInvolved nnd, if they wish, to help
tians who willingly accepted mar- dent
Harvard Law School tHarkncss
In rending period assignments.
mnko
them
their efforts count as Common), 14 Everett St. on Sun.,
tyrdom.
Mr, Cooper said that tho reading
[Hulllvf (iclliin toward bringing re- Feb. 16 at 3 p.m. Tickets $5 donaAfliT wvi'ial iliiyK, the mnod of pi'Hixl iill(twed lilm to glva
n tenn

governmen-

i-osent

.

professor of English, and Miss Jac-

--

Americans Who

ji_

the third term. Miss Evans said
that she could do her own research
now that there was less pressure,
flood Chnoge
Miss i:i>rsa said thai this was one
of the few shifts that benefited
both students and faculty, Mr,
Cooper thinks that by June the
College will know how the system
really works, "In January there

Get paid, Irnvct, meel people
20 countries, 9 paying Jab ca e:
program 'llteVnluri ncludlnfi
"I&TC admissions. eCO United

AA

Unusual Potpourris Entices
Cambridge Windowshoppers
gclic scupture, drop in at Designs
by Siio WltiR '71
Luokiiig (or the Unusual? De- 99. Created by Omniversal Design,
.'Igns 99 has liund cruTU uiid urt these structures, as intriguing as
Dbjuctti
fiiim
Uicul
ui'llsls
ond their name, are constructions of
cnifLsnicii." Ai lliuslenof llie "00", ciimeshud brass and stainless rings.
111!
lielDW
Illulil
Ml. AulKiin St. In Three dimensional, ihey can be flal(^umliriiim.', n wlilU-wnijlu/d basc- lened und tlien reopened In a different sliupe. Sitting on Uie side shelitiL'nl i-wim orCcrs u uniquu cxiwiiriicu Ijolh to the prospective buyer ves or suspended from the ceiling,
iind to the casual browser.
the synergetlc sculptures reflect
Ojifnt'd over a your ago by James ihc light of the unshaded basement
lliiliinMin und Hclga Tschliikel, De- light bulbs.
One-of-a-kind prints, free-form
sltjjis 99 was envisioned as uii outti'l
for the niosl linutjhKillvL' creu- goblets, mobiles, cliangeablc scul|>riiiiiK uf liKinl urllsLs, Jilven
tiuva
llie ownci-s of Designs 99
Iliuui;h
Ihc nIiiiii ban u|)urak'd mj ii cuii- sei'in to have urlopled mobility and
ili'IIhIIc flexibility as their business
>ilK'i>itii'til bimln, and Un (iwiii'jv liuve
Mut Ihtri'fiiiv been ublo to travel guidelines. Even tlieir adveilisewidely in search of new crufU, De- iiiciils pi-oclalm, "Allcntlon! Arsiyiia 99 evidently has not lacked tists/Craftsmen; Design 99 activewilling and talented contributors.
ly seeks the unusual. What do you
have, Bring 11 In, or call." (868Vanity MakFtt Suleu
i'erliaps tho nbjccla which have 0025 after 12 noonl. Quality Is not
ttoen inusl rH>l>ii1ur, hinlled Miiu sitcririred, but here. It Is definitely

been "IhinKs

ixileflned. If, however, in a momi'iil of artistic Inspiration, you
cmilu un ussemblagu made up of
knitted scui-VfM and woven tuxluivd a liuimncr wlicli you have stuck
fabrics is on display; a scarf order- into the broken front of a transisI
IJ
from a set of coio,^andstripe tor radio which refuses to die,
*f
y
samoles available can he ready for save this masterpiece for your room
samples
Designs 99 already has one.
""^ ''"i"^,'"
days. There
life and death, yet we legislate in
by Marttia Wosson '11
Sailing East
abundance to protect and covern PI"* earrinKs of stained gloss and
Last Thursday Father Antony ".""""t"""
litmvn
Ria&s, which arc quite rare
Heading away from Harvord
".V
f^ullaney. one of the "Milwaukee
In
this
country,
Sipiare,
explained Miss
a walk down Eliot St.,
'^r' T'f.f
ni
..
I'"t"B<^»"*''
t^'v" nisoUedlcnc.
Fourteen" who destroyed draft rec
Tschlnkcl, where Ihei-v are no few whicli. before 11 cui-vcs Into Boyl"We
aflirmed the priority of huilomestle Kltnti btnwei-s.
ords with nupalm on Sept. 28 In
sloti St., ivveals many hidden sur"'"^ ^"'^ "'j* ""'^
Milwaukee, Wi^nsln.Bpoke about
By all means, if you vLsIl De- prises. Once you've passed Charlie's
obedience was the only means*"fto
.t.
A
sign 99, be sure to see the >puzzle Kilclicn, keep your eyes open.
Ihc polarization in America
insensitive and
Father Mullaney explained that ^V"'
^,
^
When you sec the wooden "Taj
l*?^
mtranslgont national
leadership,"
many incidents in Milwaukee hlghthis reporter
ever Mahal" sign swinging above you,
^'O-e
liEhted the polarization. Federal ofWhich.
Miss
turn left, go down a flight of stairs,
of
Tchlnkei
emphasized the ^t'lV^y^^^'l
need lo ask the admitted, "I
ficials described the action of the
can't even do. I'm sav- and walk In. There, among carved
right questions. As in the case of
ing tliiiin for a future challenge." Ivory Inlaid tables and piles of
"Milwaukee Fourteen" as "strikes
iin ambulance driver, Ik- liald, we
I'liniijily of Oulor, l>tiHlj{n
niiilllcoloivd silk, Ijikshmi Mehta
at the very fabric of society" which
must not ask "Did he break
law
" Father
Pottery
whole

'IVIilnkol, hiive

falh.r Mi.ll«nBy ipufking on

Mullaney

civil

dItobidUnc*

4t Williil*y.
Pliolo by I In Totliat '71

[Iiiller |ieu|ilu'M

Und scurvcH,"

lliut

vanity, like Juwelry
larnu eiillecllon of

A

O

/"'••|T^_^
cheeks Livil Ketonn

—

,

ii
tiiid ceramics oIko make
by cxcecdinif the bjiecil llinll?" but iiulek sales. Dfhlniis
99, however,
father "Did he arrive in time to IHwides new dimensions.
Don't
free discussion of national policy, u
save the iKM>ple?" Defining the miss the nubby free-form
discussion which he felt should be
mui;s and
'^'^
"^'^
MaiV'KayV7uspi~clousiy'
"' j^^fl"
pll;^lpkinthe brdrock^nd'tabrilTof American
"I?"'*'.''*
''^"I""* "^1""^^
soclety. Furthermore he advocated ^
" Although
.
a'ned that the distmction \between „f the objects on displays wen;
that organized civil disobedience be P
"'•'KaJ and legal was secondary to ereated by men and women who are
incorporated into the democratic
dl3tinction.i between just and urllsans on a m.ire or less fuU-Unie
process
unjust, moral and Immoral,
i,„hIh, Homu of the niusl iinuHual
rJ*
.1
.
...
D
The I-owerru
ovw tho
Powerle*
The tlra. of several .,ue«llun, oeutl.ms at Dl-hIkms UU are e«cepFaU.er Mullaney illustrated he ..^Ked Fatl,er Mullaney wm« "Can
tlouH to this nile "An ei«ht-year.
gap between the powerful and he y,„. c.-Mfront injustice without
okf l.leii l of om^, m.ide this, for
powerless by examp e. of ex sting i.ujjdiny justice?" He stressed the
Instance," Miss Tschhikel iKiinted
double standards A handout' for importance of man's saying "no"
out. us she picked up a fanciful
instance, exists in the fomi of oil to injustice.
Only after sufficient yarn doll. A local student has de-

"defiled the
system
Mullaney criticized the luek of full,

f

depletion allowances, fairo.
road, oerospace. and airime
sidles .yet is

He

rail-

criticized

which

faviir.

national prlorltien
fi« example, office

space and trans|Kirtallon, rather
than housing. Further, he explained, "The draft board docs not
legistatc to allow the defendant witnesses and attorney in matters of

SO

numbere sa»"no"

is

uclion

pos-

sub- sibic.

denied the powerless-

Fmh^r

Mullaney's speech will Iw
rebroadcast on hIuIIuii
(1S50) Feb, 111. Feb.
ill
VIM
[t.m. Atlliuiigh
he Imti bcoii Indieted by tlie Federal Kovernmeiit,
Ills trial date has not been set. His
indictment on the state level will
occur Feb, Id.

WNTN

Service Organization has been lion. cull. Mia, KolhiuiiFf al 'IS^contacted this semester about sev- ItOll.
possllillitles
for* volunteer
Two Colonililaii bi.yt, ui Wi llealey Junior IIIkIi iieliiiiil lu.-ed SpanJonathan Kuzul's Storefront ish-speuking tutois. If Inluresleil,
Learning Center In the South End ea>l fllzabetli Michel at 237-9S07,
Wellesley volunteers at Perkins
needs people to work at the Center at various jobs and also to School for the Blind need drivhelp raise funils. If interested, call ers on Monday or Wednesday evenings, or both, Tho driver could
the Center at 262-3350.

bral

'

YWCA

would like
lead weeklv

Wellesley students to
recreation
groups
afler
after

school
from Tuesday through Friday.
Most of the girls arc In junior
high, but there is also a possibility
of working with emotionally disturbed high school girls. For more
information callrtVTiss Sullivan at

''!'*"-T
''''"P'*'

'"^'

asked

for

volunteers, especially
sing or play a

who can

th'oso

musical instrument,

lo

visit

with

patients on a weekly basis or less
If weekly visits are imTransportation will be
provided. Call Mr. LIndzley at
235-5640 about this work.
Volunteers are needed to help
raise funds tor WGBH-TV (Channel 2), a non-commercial, educalional station. If you would be

frequently

wiill

to

Boston

to

lions

lo

visit

a

few stores

arrange for
Ihe annual

Ihrougli

ik'Vi'1<ip>'d

WGBH

ii

hih-cIiiI

leeli-

Inliig kIuo, Hirliru, iiii|iir, iind i-liia

He,

The

reflecis

Arl Wiirltsliop
fieslincss of lccliiili|ue

c:iiiniiuinlly
llie

ago.

After the

News

reporter had exMrs, Mehtu suggesled "I don't know if you'd l)c
lilalned

hei'self,

liileivsleil, but,
that year, wlille
iny husband Wiis riiilshlng at Harvanl Uuslness School, I was alloweil lo sell some of our things in the
dormitories out al Wellesley, So
when it came to putting advertisemcnl for this new sliop in your

donnllories

last

full,

I

bud

the latter, incidentally,
for a very reasonable price, were

most popular with Wellesley girls
three years ago. Even now, clothing and jewelry sell best, according
to Mrs. Mehta, but customers are
always attracted to inlaid coffee
tables of walnut, rosewood, and
shcesham wood, to old taxi horns,
etched brass lampstands and the
fine colorful collection of woven
rugs.

Quality I'roduct
asked about the blue-green
was weai'ing, Mrs. Mebla

When
sari she

obseived. "When girls buy dresses
in this country, they pay more attention to style and color; il's different In India there, women are
most fussy about the quality of ttie
material," To prove her point, she
asked this reporter to feel sev-

—

Chosen from a pile of
of gold and silver
the material which Mrs.
offered was filmy and iri-

eriil fabrics.

myriad

colors,

boixlers,

Mehta

descent in the

light, illusive to the
touch.
Tlie Mehtas' concern for quality
and authenticity is extended to their

Taj Hahal Restaurant, where they
do all their own cooking. The

Mehtas use authentic Indian spices
and traditional recipes which they
brought with them when they came
country eight years ago. Although, Mi-s. Mehta explained, the
restaurant is now open only In
the evenings, Thursday-Saturday,
they will be serving every night
later in the spring, (into, call 35447641 For the Taj Mahal in Can\brldge, business so far has been
goiHl, but. said Mrs, Mehta, it owncfs are very excited about the future; her husband, she explained,
was getting ready to make hb annual buying expeditions to India.
"When he comes back," she said,
"we hoi>c to have a large selection
of Indian spices available here."
Surprise Packages
After nearly five hundred years,
we're still going lo India for
spices It just goes to show that,
like Columbus, you shouldn't be
worried about getting back into
dark corners; in fact, if you're in
Cambridge, that's probably where
you'll make the most interesting
to this

—

no discoveries.

Renovated

WBS

Airs

tho

petiello<l,

iilqilu tMinielluw iii'nlhellnitly i-uiub-

Experimental Approach
by Genevieve Stei^o '71
er. Most of the current station
Uuust Itupurtcr
members profess a need to master
Tiio changes Hint have recently their sliiny new console, the system
IriiiiHroniuil WHS. the college ra- ol knuhs, switches and meters with
dlii
Htnlliiii,
have been dlivcled which the station Is controlled. The
mainly towanls increasing (be tech- lioieiitial of the new equipment deniciil iiiid estlietle quality of the seives an imaginative and compe-

evident in
specialties;

AM

Junior Year

Semester

firaTidolt Univortily

Study

in

— Tha Jacob Hiatt
— July 12-Dacainbor

Jeruialam. Iiraol

(47 iludonli (ram 27 Univariltiai anrallad

In

— Ha^aw nol raquirad — Earn
Coil: $IBSO —
roam, board,

Hour coutiai

Tuition,

Some
Writ* today

20, 1969

I9&8)

16 craditi

round-lrip Ir^al

financial aid availabia

for information

tending to be smoother, too, al- are stores in the Vil, but expansion
thouh this varies with the announc(ContlnDcd od page 8)

Inililuta

*

— appticalton daadllna March

THE HIATT INSTITUTE
SRANDEIS UNIVERSITY

in

contribuauc-

dlajilayed

penned,

cuiils,

silk-screened, Ink-blotled und crayun-colorcd. There, the Community

possible.

willing

mo

wiileii

uii

Kreeting

Tuj Mahal Gift Shop, opened in
November, In a outgrowth of the
restaurant above it, which the
Mehtas opened nearly three years

Scarves and handworked leather
sand^i^s,

many of Design 99's ftutlim's broadcaslltig. Listenci's at tent attempt to fulfiil that potenG.^O kilobertif AM hear a stronger Ual.
Pat Bauer, for instonce.
signal, and longer hours of someAddlUotia
has designed ceramic beads and
what more varied programs than
One Innovation makes most of
earrings using a coloring technique
they
did last year. When WBS is the others possible. The monthly
borrowed from the ancient Kgypnot student bixjadcosting, WBCN- proceeds from newly instituted ad'°
FM is rcbroadcasl on Its
fre- vertising go back into improvement
'^^e school. If willSynergoUo Sculptures?
quency, giving the station a claim on the station, bringing WBS tlie
P""' "'""^
235-0643,
If you have a yen tor synerto 24 hours a day scheduling.
wiring that has greatly improved
As for programming, jazz shows dormitory reception and the serhave begun to suiiplemcnt the more vices o( tiie wirer, Technical Man- Israel
Fall
usual rock and folk shows, and all ager Frank Kampahn, MTT '70, deof Wednesday night is devoted to signer of the new console.
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS IH SOCIAL SCIENCE
classical music. DJ technique is
Most of the advertisers on WBS

653-1464.

The Natlck Nursing Home has

i

Art Woritshop of Roxbury, directed
by Paul Ruusscff, displays ils own
Hill' uf curilu, each design Is iiiiIi|iil',

Offers Service Opp(»rliinilies

The Natlck

signed a set of "twisted" candles,
.Iruwn up by haml in u spiral over
the wick und toi>ped by a flowerHliiipnt cihwii of pastel-LMlorcil wax.
A
uply of color. d.Hlu
d
linaKliiullvu lechnliiuo covers llui

uiul Ills wife run a small gift shop,
^[leelulzing In Indian Imports, the

trouble finding them."

Wdllham, Maiiachuiallt 02 S4
I

I,

.
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Co-op Ed Assesses Programs
jr^

Annu Trcbllcock

If.v

'70

Wellcsley's first term of Cooperntive Education was both q sueces-f und a failure, observed participanis at an evaluative and planning meeting in Room f last
Thursday at 4;15. lU failures cenlered chiefly on diminishing numhers and lack of committed tnterests,
and wcie increased by
Icchnical diffieullles and competllion for time with regular credit
courses. lis success, for the few
who could maintain a serious inlerest, was substantial in terms
of personal benefits.
Leah Otis '70, chairman for the
first term, asked for summaries
of members' experiences in different
courses.
Though topics
covered a wide range, one reiwrl
was unanimous: each course had
slarlcd out with a largo group,
and hod eventually diminished to
a core of two lo ten students by
the end of the term

Vrvm

who

had
ercd in the curriculum, Mr, Bar- stutk wilh Co-oji Ed courses, however,
there
were
favorable
rencslow hoped Co-op Ed could bocome a plnce where girls would lions. Joanne Lawless '71 reported
venture to "risk opinions." rarely on the relative success of a course
regular Wellesley cenlgml on Reisman and Jencks'
the case in
courses. In addition to offering Tht^ Aeademic Hovolutlon. Meetsludcnis nn opportunity to plan 'ng in the home of Philip M.
and teach their own courses, the Phlbbs. executive vice-president of
group fell Co op Ed provided val- the College, Joanne felt that the
in

which tu explor

cov-

iirens not

siuilenis

Ilie

uablo flexibility in its spontaneity presence of a faculty member
cheeked n tendency toward slopun<l lack of pressure
Yet, this virtue also proved iLi Py thinking, without creating n
downfall in some areas, With as- stilling sltualion. "This way. we
to consider dlfsignmcnls and grades to consider ^vp"* forced
in regular courses, work for Co- ferent viewpoints."
course
which felt the
Another
op Ed inevitably ends up low on
the priorities list, members felt, need of a faculty member was the
High
Teacl)ing
of
Fi-ench
In
Probli-niH of FlexlhiDty
The flexlbilily of Co-op Ed also Schools, led by Miss Elizabeth
professor
ot
HIi"<p.
usslstanl
crealcd a problem which the reguiinil
Luisa Paster '69.
lar system of prerequlslles avoids; Frejich
that of mc.<:liipu! students nt vurl- While .sludonts fell the course
ous levels of competence. In cnur- was defliilli'ly valuable In Its ofses such n
Modern Greek and (""l ing "( soniclhing unavailable In
Rock Musk, this posed particular 'he l>i-esenl curriculum, their
Extm-currlculur rroblemn
grealcsl problem was time llmitproblems. In Modern Greek, lc<l
_ _
Paul R. Barstow, director of the by Lois Benson '69, participants niiuns. Students ob.icrved French
Wellesley College Theatre, who chose In begin with Ihr baslr-i, HMl and pifjiarcd their own longuplans a course for Term II on tlie Ihcrohy lo.^ln^ glrln wlio wpre nl "tl<' Irdi Iiiiu'N.
""nr HiierdMwi
decorative arts, summed up the a higher levi'l of riimpeleni e.
.

.

.

^'"''""^ ^^^'^^ ^"""^ ^''""S'"'
tContinuod (rom page 2»
fxam schedules are announced
when students select Ihek courses
fpr the coming year. This can resuit in the problem of students selciting their courses for the convenicnt arrangement of exam week, Instead of trelng able to arrange a
.suitable exam schedule and still
take the courses they want.
Objections which might l» raised
to self-scheduling at Wellesley Inelude the comment that teachers
would not lie on hand to answer
questions during the exam. Carol
Sanger answers that charge with,
-n seems to me one ought to be
able to take an exam without ask'What does this mean?'. That's
^ prelty higb-school-ish attitude,"
Airangementg could be made to
handle
qucsUons.
Furthermore,
m^j^y icachers now are not present
jurlng exams except to hand out

.

AlllnmKh Jiu ii-|iri'»i'nlnllve nl
ot Co-op Ed ns "how lo Rock Mu-l,-, hnwevrr, dloiutegrni
dillctnntism while keeping cd Inl.i n xuudl endie of people Mm- iu. rllM« whm roni he ( "-ifl>
lfiL'l«ui, II wax reI''"
'''"i""'
an invltalional atmosplicrc lhal'a who had already shown an liilch
not possible in the formal cur- est and nn uiidrralajKlhig of nio- l""'i-d lo have been rather hucee.'istui
coui^e had b^^^
rleulum
Leah ventured that dern pieces.
1 lie
Term 11 might meet with more
Harriett MiJnes '70, said of her I "led by Paul B. Worthman, Inhistory,
and Stephen D.
success simply because Co-op Ed rock music course, "It was a flop." flruclor In
would no longer be a new concept She explained thai girls had slm- '-""'I""- •"^'stant profes-.or of si>

problem
avoid

^

lelllgence

^

Sre w^no

courses which might eventually
l« worked into the regular cu.^
riculum. Leah suggested the posSIbillty of Co^ip Ed C0U1-SCS beh.g
co-ordinated with 350 independent
study projects.
Value of Spontaneity
The group seemed agreed that
an outlet was needed at Wellesley

wllllnR to -lonate her -erords lo a
common pool and Inr-es were not
u*rd Her lin'qie feeling however
was thai of The
gh Is who hni'l
Qome to Ihe first meeting very
few were serious In the interest.

eLlble

way of le tin/ i.ennle Lar
muVbefoiit^^^^^^
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sary, might be to collect exams as
well as blue books at the end of
an exam period,
Self -scheduled exams would make
an improvement in Wellesley's aca-

demlc program which would reach
directly to tlie core of what appears
be Wellesley'? educational philosophy: the individual pursuit of
knowledge. We urge that such a
program be considered bnmcdlately,
so that it may be In use at the
end of this semester.
to

Experiments

^^

mo

.

.

10

^^^^^
With

its
expanding program.
^^^^
expanding staff,
g^,^ ^^^^^
through announcer-engineer teams; people

"'"''^
ven- prontable
°
co<.perat vc ventures between tlie

J

^3

under an apprentice
system and. at their o.vn pace, to

class, to learn

s.b ing staUons.

^^"^
w'"' I-cib's

specuinllou that perliaiis their ann'^^'^
'""^ '""^"^
<>P Efl was actually another way

asking what was wrong with
education nt Well?slcy. Another
student siiEge.Merl that tlvv take
look nl the clas.se;; al Weilcsley
(I
which have nuccenleil, Iv
In the
i-unlcuiiini and In ro-up l^^d, and

Itles

JEAN RB4BII
(looni 31)

Fnmtrly with a Uxllno N.Y.

Co-op Ed

electing officers Feb.

a

tuid

-rill

'"'""nnUon.
And everyone
WBS, It's worth

.-should

tune In to

It,

I

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE
.

.

.

ROUND TRIP ONLY
- LONDON — $200

. . .

N. Y.

CHICAGO - LONDON

— $225

to study this

n, after which Term
Ui'kUi.

Iton list

IniHtut* ef ElKtrolyili

Is

'^'^^

""^

on campus. Pay.onn and Bob's
night show Is very popular,

Monday

very question, to supplement busy
rommiltees already established.

tMM

the students, to enforce It. A
precautionary measure. If nects-

u.«f,

I""'-'"

'"'V-

Ed course be devised

ft

many exams. If we really do
have an honor system, it Is up to
at

^^^^

Iry lo detciniluo why. '^'\^^ led tn
a suggestion that perhaps a Co-op

nsMn

blue books in tlic beginning,
Probably the biggest objection to
self-scheduling raises the question
of cheating. But such n question
is nn oven grcnler insult to tlie
Wellesley honor system than is the
alternate-row seating now practiced

Wellesley students take on increasing responsibility in
took broadcast over the air o Uie the Ac Id which interests them^The
Cambridge
station
for t>vo nights mterested and imaginative should
disc.r=slons iLsed free comparison
r..
try ,o deiermlne the qualily thU fall while MIT students re- contact Station Manager Elena Mc^
Callin Pom, or Pi-ogrnm Director
do- cipn^atcd out here.
f'"" "'mllly
"'"I
''' I*'-'-'"
Olber aspcels also help lo make Carol Stewart in Stone, for further
l''"nli.atl(..i In woik»( wrltleji In-

w«(«

OUAtAHTBO

Wellesley Horist

^^^^

'

by

lUBERTS

e

•

P'^^" because of their length,

of

Unwanted Hair
IkMport notofl phM Fbotos

ll

^^^^
^^^^
which more public

February

The group tried to examine what records were put on She adde<l "y""'"'" «"'' """f " J"'"* •'""'l
Coop Ed should be. a strictly ex- however, that fledgl ng In erS
'K" f've or .Mx students Involvtracurricular aellvity, or adven- wem not aided by tMhnkal ciS cd. Dealing mainly with poetry
cumstances

•
•

(Continued from page 7)
so much so that they may soon
Boston clients Is being consid- lose the uniqueness ot their status
cred. The writing ot good copy and as Wellesley male broadcasters,
the prtxluctlnn of good advertise- Friday nights are set ofT for "It's
mr^nln \n Ihe latest favorite postlme A Man's World" and visiting DJ's
„( w„S; In llild. an In other cn.ies, from other New England college
wrllrslcy radio ntatlon ofTera slallnns. Boston College and Princc„^ memlien. a chance to right the ton are already scheduled for this

-

tur^s In a new approaches to educalion, or a sort of laboratory for
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1969
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courses

—

com|>lele course descrl]>t>n!ilcd In Ihe Kl Table
dormttorlmi.
l<i

June 15
June 23

3
Aug. 21
Sept.

For Informafion and Reservationi,
Call: UN 4-3764 (evenings)

Flowera for

—
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CENTRAL STREET
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"One of the year's 10 best."
nnilonn.cnin Amiilcn 111 llm.i, lit OilljNiwl,
Vfrli Uio«l"». VVIna l«nin Hnmi Jnumnl. Cu* Mlfliliii.. CWCifltj Sun Tlnitl,
N»li].r,
Wnninglnn OH'i Hawl.eiillJdllphll
Cnieoao Tilbgrn, WoiliinOI'"iF'oiI, Wmhlno""'
niiilm. O'oh* fli.ilO" II.ui4Tf».bI».

HELP!

Nillonil

WELLESLEY BKOE REPAJ

Bona ol n*v<

Earn between $20 - $35 per
week, working pari time on
your campus. Become a campus representative for VISA,
an international Student Mar-

VKV^aLCr. MA**

prro»m Fiunau

oai«i
In

Tut

abmht

MARK STEVENS

keting Corporation. No selling
involved,

FAMOUS NABIE BBOBS

Contact
VISA Sales Center
I3IS CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W.
WASHINGTON, O. C. J0036

AHmtivtly Law-frlttd
564A WmbltigtoH

St.

tft* South Sfmro
National Bank
Open Ftldsy Night Until 9 pjn.

Xcraa ftom

popovEirs
13 Central St.

from dorm food,

A
tor

friendly plac»

o

fflffo/

or imrci

Now

at these theatres:
Cabot Cinema, Beverly

• Cinema, Saugus
Commjnity, Wellesley (Starts 1/29) • Coolidge Corner, Brookline
Harvard Square, Cambridge • Loring Hall. Hingtiam
Newton, West Newton • Village Cinema, West Roxbury

Warwick, Maiblehead

•

Wollaston

TOWm

TAXI

WELLESLEY

CAB SERVICE
—237-1323—

MBTA

Boston

Logan

